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GGG .~~...~
't'..- •.. .• .',~._

•••••.._ 'do.-

'F-ew Interested, Active
'In .Enqineerinq T~ibunal'

oy Loe'W ClilKeney 'IICI~ nlll-nldUC:U II~ IIIUllgIl1l9,'

The .. College of Engineering selfish, WeiY ",through ;a··poten:-'.
may have one of the' best tribun-,tiaUy good student gove.rnment ,
als of all the colleges, but it cer- ~organization.' The puppets of
tainly needs improvement. Take, the group claim they.are inde •.
note of the fact that this year;a pendent, a'nd~heyar'e when one
small number ofTnterested and , considers that 'When"in· office
active members, all. GGG men; 'they repr~~ent, only <!he .BGS
ended, up directing all of Engi.' a.ndad i~dep'endentlyofopin-,
neering .Tribunal's 'constructive' ,ions and·de~ires 9f,engirieeri~g
events and. activities while the students in gene.ral..That. stud-
"leadership'; and' rnajority of the entshave .5torn ached this' ins~lt
memberswatched .apathetieally.. " t~ democr41cyth'!s long--is 'amax-
Most of these inanimate, "repre-' . ing. ". .', . "'.;

sentatives" belong, .tofhe "churn- . It is-the-feeling cf .engmeering
my littleband" of Uia't'geometric members in thc.GoodGooernraent
sign, Triangle; 'They' 'try- to :hide' I,Group' that the cEngineering",Tri·
behind the claims 'of. altruism' arid: : bunal- has had. to '~.tagger·,alQng

Hservice, .but. their . actions .once under tile stagnant BGScoalitidn
;':in:o'fJiceJp~rove to "be synonymous : majority. Jor-'long eno'ugh:'GGG
witJi:':<l,sub-par job. ' 'wants .to.rmake Engineeringrl'rl-
If~is q,uite a "shame ,that the bunal the representative body it
BGS coalition (Brothers of . the should be .. If elected, the' .GGG
~eomet~ic Sign) in fhe past (Cohtinued on ~'ag~, 5}i

UIA"

Political Party .Stresses': ,
"Three~ProngecF;:;platfQrm

. by Ken".vv,olf. ~ composed of the presidents of
In laste>week's News Recerd.- Tribunals, Boards, C!~sses, DoJ':U,

OrA presented a; statement of Councils, ,rnte~fraterm~y Council,
policy on their aims in Student and. Panhellenic Council.
Government. OrA will offer a This group meets to ·disCllSS
.three point program-to educate, problems relating to the student
,tg repre~nt~ to plan' and follow. bOGY.'.The . second area isvthe
,j~~;fOugh. '. Student Council committeevsys-
"'First, (we would educate the tern, whose membership is' open
Student Body about Student Gov- to "all'students. These committees
ernment :structure: At tthe apex .include Public Relations,' Studeiit-
of the structural pyramid; is the Faculty, Foreign Students, Elec-
student body, -comprised of aU tions: and Convictions" to name
matriculated students of the .uni- a fe~. ." ~ '.
versity community. Next is .Stu. The third area of Stude.nt

,. dent Council itself,., the represe!1-,. Government activity is the E;~.
tative .body' elected' to govern all, -ecutive Committee .ef". Student
student activities. Student Coun- CounciL This' is compo~ed-:of,
cil operates unde~ three st~uc-, the oHicers of Student' 'Council
tural areas.~ -Onefs ~he~Cabm~t "and the faculty adviso(s to Stu-
of. Presidents, an :advisory board.' dent. Co.unci!." Th'e-E'~ecljtiVe

~" ~.: .~. :•..• r-

';(~ " Commiffee is the. agent of tfie
'fulf council in dealing with the

t) • rel11ainil')gsix areas Qf Student,
~ J ',' ' ~o~e.rnment. These' areas are:

(1) A.W.S.-theAssoc:iafion :':'of'
i\.. ;, ~, Women's' Students, setsstarid-
~ :; ardsof conduct and advises the
t; Sx Dean .ofWomen's Office on mat-

•.... ;' ~·terspertaining' s'tr,ictly to wQm~ .
!~ '(Continued on Page 2) ;

'2: ~,~ ,

~ :. ~ -. FamedUCCi,rads
gr~ ~ . '0 .'AI" •. F ,.'~~~ :g . , n ... :Dimnl 'un
'Itt -

, O,.l,..J.:- t. .
.~ ~,.-< - Three nationally-known .DC
UJ, 0:;'. ' , . alumniwill represent DC ina net-
'''d .:;; ::: work television contest, "Alu~ni
? <-;- ::; Fun," to be seen locally at 4 p.m,
c~ (; ::: \. "this Sunday on WCPO-TV. .
rD<'~'"o C:lt Carrying the UCcolorswjU 'be
Q Sandy Koufax, Los An gel e's

'" Dodgers, star selected the 1':N~_
tional Baseball League's. most ViiI-·

"' uablejilayer foi. 1963; Rear Ad-:
'\ miral EdwardC. Kenney, surgeon
' general of the D.S. Navy, and Lee

'Bowman, popular radio, televi-
, . .andem n ·A"'~ctn.r'·"z, .: ;" ....;~'w, 'k SIQIh r~\'H .~YI":'tn, ,'IV,. 2ii~€~ ,..t. l:.I",•.•

."Dr.':'G:~··P'arker Departs'On
Research TriD ·'Abroad.· ,C:>
Dr. and Mrs. Garland G. Parker

have started a trip' to ceuntries
in North Africa, the Middle East
and Europe.
Dr. Parker,UC registrar and

central admissions officer, is the
recipient of a research and travel
grant from .the American Friends
of the Middle East. . 4i

. This -is . apriv'ate organization
dedicated . to furthering; under-
standing between the people of
the' Middle East and North Af-
rica, and .the .people .of the United
States, '~." - "
Dr. :Park~r's particular assign,

ment'is-to study the' "educati9hal
structure; institutions,' procedures,
admissions -standards and', aca-
demic-pollcies.ior. the .country" of
Jordan:
:Hi's ,ripori\viiCbe pubHshed. "as
a':"volume in the "World Educa-
tion Series" by, the 'American
Association of.'College .Registrars
and Admissions officers.
This report is intended to pro

!HE BUS~·'~D. 'TRUiuNAL:'"
.. . .DANc'i:r. ~

"Pr '.'" -:.~, :~'~.'~..•",~:!2, .';" ..,. .2.,,~
'''cThe'''Bus~Ad;'Tribu.r";:D·ari:tt~:
.is; thj~ -::;rr~aij~:,f!~,~1:;~It.,;·n~t
Feb~"'11' asreported"in" hlst
we~k's News Record. George'
Lewis and . 'his . New' Orleans
J~'Z~ Band will· be the main
attraction at this Dance. Cas-
tle 'Farms is th.e place and the
tim'eis 8:.30,until 1 a.m. Tick';
ets are on sale in front.of the
grill for ,$3 . per couple. FQr
more inf.oi"mation seepage 6.

Planning For
Junior Prom

: -;

. The Junior Class'" Advisory
Council met on J[eb".eJJ,)n' the
Dean of Women's Office. Class
President Jay Wright presided
at the meeting.
The primary objective was ,to
se..lect from the numerous peti-
tions submitted- -chelrmen for
the various Junior E'rom Com-
mittee~. '
'The chairmen for the Prom
Committees are the following:
Program --Beth 'Roden; ..Ticket
Sales-Jim Marrs and Linda Bon-
giorno; Publicity arid Rules-
Mimi Hill; Decorations ••.•Jealt
Grable and Jerry . ~r~ess; Voting
and Judging--Cindv Wolf and Joe
Burnett; Presentation- Car 0 1
Groneman and FredButler;
These chairme'n:will select the
remainder of their committees
from the petifionsvsubmltfed.
If' any member of the Junior
Class. fa,iled to turn fn a .;peti~
ficn and~would still "like to help
with the Junier ' Prom,p.l~ase
contad Jay' Wright (221-2225)
or Juay'Gallagher (281 ~2845).
Assistan,ce is'SilUlneeded,-
especiallY-on the Ticket Sales,
Pu~licity 'and. Vot.ing Comm!t:
tees.
The .Junior Prom will be herd

day, -22 '..dlt "Moonlight Gardens,'.
'he enthusiasm already exhibited'
.y the class, according to Jay
Vright, indicates that this" win
Ie One of the best Proms on the
~cpr~~}'~~g F t fn-~!jtHi~'h#:~~<

.~ ·'?'Dr.Ga~landParker
..... ~,: "'\.' ""

ride to >the ~American. education
)rof~:s;sion in. .general reference
'or the ',:belter understanding 01
;he edudt~i6l1al ,andprofessi,onal
ieedsof.jhe Middle Eastern stu-
lents both before. and after tlieir
academic studies in the United
;tate"s, and;Ctri"iiiterpr~t American
i~ml~$l(jns:.;,Offices:,••pr.a{ltices. to
'ladl~':'iL'isteih!'E{fllt~tql.k:-;i ,'3~

"":])l"" ~~Tk~;r;;!~"~ls(f)~!,"a'ssoeia,~e
)~pfessQr Ofi~story at"UC with
1 .research .interest in Africa and
~ur6pe. 'Mrs: .Parker, a, lecturer
m ' FrenCh' in "the. Evening Col-
e~e:and 'a f<?r~er. French teach-

DAA: ',Student.'~'·Wil1s
~i~her':"80d,.'Trophy,

, ''::.. ~.

.uean narOI,a K., Klce, rt,gnr, or u,", 5 U"""', "'1 c:::u:nl~ un:: r •••11•••

Body Craft'sman's Guild trophy'to Richard J. Johnson, third-year stu-
~ent in the college. '
, Johnson, from Portsm.outh, N. 14:, won' the senior division regional

Iwar'~ for New Hampshire, .Maine, and Vermont. Last year he won
'he same regional ~ward -plus a 'national styJingaward of a $1000
;cholarship to the ·'university.He won two other guil~ awards while
;till in high seheel.. . '"

Johnson intends to become anautom9bi1e designer when he is' I

,ra,duat~d~,frj)m ve"iQ 19~. ';,.,.d .' /Ef . t. '.... ..' .'
·t., ~ ,~~,* ~.....:.c-~(r'_ ,,1(,1' ,:1: '4 v. t '~"'f.' f tili ~J!tlf~';i-'5t~),·~~·~~,~:;,.;rjl.,~"1.~'t.~;~~{

er IntheCincinnati.public schools,
accompanying Dr. Parker,' will
assist him in his study.
The Parkers will return to Cin-

, cinnati later this spring. .
"Ie,

,

.$pillitClub, SOphs
Plan Open House..
,The Spirit Club and Sophomore
Class. are co-sponsoring a "Victory
Open House" .this week~nd;, Fe,b. .
22.' The weekend begins.r'with, a
parade, bonfire, and rally FrutaY'~':
night, .Feb. 21. The parade begins
at the gatehouse at 7 p.m.
Everyone is. irivited topartici-

.. pate. If you areinterest, 'assemble
at the gatehouse at'6:30 p.m. The
destination of the parade is Park:
ing Lot Number One, where the"
bonfire and rally will take place.
, The events on Saturday begin'
with the DC-Drake game at the
fieldhouse 'at 8:30 p.m.: After the
game the "Victory Open House"
willbla;t· ofI at' the Friar Club-;;-
65 West McMiHan.. ". '.
At, the, open .house the. Sopho-

:, more Class will'lntr,oduce-=the can-
-didates 4Q~:Spppomore aI?-,d)5i:ilfo!
"Class Offices n~xtscho61 "year,
Refreshments will be 'available
and "The: Shades" will play. Acl:"
mission is 75¢;per person, AIl'UC
students are.Invited to attend.
, -~. -"
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Student Bod' president
~ Schuerman, Ken Wolf. Ron AI·~r, . ".D.A.A. .',
I " . ". Gen. Art-Sophomore,(l) -:- Barbara

ClASSOFFl,CERS Burg, Barbara Hall, Christine Har-
S •. CI Ian. '. ", ..

! , '. el1lor,.ass.. . . . Gei1.Art-:-~unior (1) - Nancy MJn.
iPJitiESIDENT - TOlll Watkins, ;]'1111 nick, Kathy Weaver. '.. ,,' .1

ehwab, "., '.' '.' Gen. Art--,Senior,. (1) -Lin.q:a,Lou
iVICE PRESIDRNT - Barbara Schatz, Mahrt Molly Sue Nooe, Fred. Arnold,
,ind,a Bon~iorno, Sl~eSagmaster.: Pr~.Sr. or, Sr. Arch. (one eacp,5ec.)
rTREASURER---:: Paul Dawson, John -John E. Had'is (I), Paul Jacob-son
likula, Ron Alexander, ,(1)._, " .. ,'.' , '
,sECRETARY - !\fancy Kock, Carol Pre.Jr. er Jr. ~rch. (one eac'h,~ec.)
(~"olleman, Jody Winkler. -Donald \Sm~th.. (IIi; Bruno I;H Ago'S:
! JuniorC;lass , tino (II); Mike Doyle {I),., '.' ;"
!PRESIDENT-Forest nets' Joe Bur. Se~iorDesign '(one ,from e;~pb:B~.)
e.tt "i , J " . -John Dolby: (1), Ron,,A1exap:d~r A.II)..
NicE·PREHIDENT- Suzie McMath,P~~~Jr.orJr~ pes.\,(ope .eat}J1sect) . '. ,. ".(Co-Op). ,~...', <";
lban Newberry, ,Pat Pennington, 'Bu· --:Rlc~ar~', .SemJ.)le (1)"Nal1cll' Lee: y,qp" Seniors' (one .from· each" 6ec.)~Je·rry
an Nagel; Claudia .Lindhorst. f." .,~~~~r(I)(I~'Ohj~NitiRep;::tf~nI)'tr,~'f'Wtt R;.Cla'rk' ,(ll),'R.Michael- Curl'r,mr,.
rrl{~ASURiER - Pete ma.k.e,ney,Loyal "S'.' ,k,' (Ii)',. o.ean,. Ne\\.·,'b"e,rry.(,It,'i. ~oe JIm. ,L".aQ!nle-rt.'.,Al,),",'." ,,'.,"'" ..)'":';,j'\l'eterman. I?aT.,S ,', ,,' .', " " ," _ Juniors .(one from ,eacb S~' - •••os
'seCRETARY - Pat Trachsel, Betsy Bl~l1,C~:~~~~~'rg'e' ~(4\'::":;rifciiateiD-e-Eon'g, ,otta,vJani:, (U),',Ron R~tZTer(I),..,.,
yellS , ' op. , . "" ~~.H ,,' '.' '.1' Pre-Jr '(-one..from each.seec.)"..".A.Jer,.
;.. Sophomore Class Sondra,Ho~gsol1~ SqeHer:pn~n,t1; 'S"Dt.~ omeYoi'Jt(Il), Geo'rge B.M:drgan~-UI);

"... ,••.......• ".' ;"0' ane.P,oPp,COllll'le, VOl:lDieI1l1gtm,\,e- R" h 'd L' Kinstler (1) Dick Helger-
P!tESII;>ENT'--:0""KirhYfBaker, .,Daniel 'phan.y, . Mack, . ,Diana .:S~1.l1tMis,<Ly,~tl .. ie a·t, . . '.> .' . '.' e ..... ~ '" ';

,rt;. John 'Hague,r,' ,Dave. Durham, .~h~sta<:k, Nancy" Ye~get:':J,W~et:.ttsl\lt- SO~0~~()mdreS,(2)::'Ke'ith '-N:" .'J~'ding;i
·bfrt . El)·gle. .'. .. . .. . ,olJ:Ps, Mlke~·~l~y, .Mlc~ael Conly, Tom ,Michael ,lY.l4'J;'!5-~r,RowardL. Riehsha«
'yi;eEl~:PRESIDEN'J;"""B:W't ,Lo\Vl~chtJ Lmdberg, !hm, Sttoop. '.. fer,~,oq ~:ae~~e;; . .....:.,"~ ",.J,,_ !
e. ~1).lP.,' '!J~an' Badertscher, >Linda . "E' Oy':C'itU)N ",Men~at.Large,.; (2)1"-<fau1 ..,Pathe,,'BiU
af~';Lynn,mwcomei'. ..' .' '..>'" '. ",: ... '. . .' Rar.ris6h":R}cba~,,CorlleJ.1;us, ~eorge
rREASURER,·':-iriouglasS:W:., B.ellchJ.~,;prOg.:l·I..4)-::",I)a~'lynne,;.';l;heissr-lt>Qb~,t'{<r;\W<'Qouglas~"nr:·.".· ',""", 'I' .n,' ;, 't"
:";Rhi'lip,,Sh~ptit:iI'<'1S~n','DaVldT(~~';,B1i~I:';' 'Dinkel; ..Ginny 'lj:nnis:~R~$lfNnnJ'~ug1f- .: ..;~omjcin.aM;.a1\ge.:'('l)"-Dl~e,r.1llien, ~Pa ,I

reRETARY;...;;,.;'J eannie ::Jad.80n,S'al~ e'l'ty""~hir1e'y',;j'l.\'ly,f;tr$J::.§J(~PPy'.;!,~l1~1J.;r;{~,,,Tr~chs.el;.Ma1,"~~Lou Maqdox., .
-CampDel1;' .Patracta :Gole. 'Donna '. , . ';, " '. .

lank, Dennv Silverman. ,""

, 'STUD'ENT C'OUNCIL . ..01IA .lle:potf.S..•.• •
Jt1a,n ,·:',{eontiriuedi.;fr&'m·'R;~ge"l).. . .',toru;JitutiQIl ..~nd legisl~t,ion",park·:

"enf':i2l" "~~~$~:~~th.':;4:i~~·!· :.~~o:!n,g.-;-Vir~~~i~?~j:,~~suse'.O~T'I.~~~·
',.,' ·t.h'..t'~,' "'."," ·""''',t·'·-'.'.'''.·.;~.·',.£1;....· ':i::··".·f·. ',.,'..•...,-' "c',ards, .,ana ...,anY,,:disputes~.:s.u. b'1tl1t.;'·';WI· ',ne';exceplon';Ot('l~' resn' "",' . '".,..'.. . ,

. ..man cUisshii~ ,;( '~~'t,~fJ)ffic·~'~i',ted.-.tO. the::CQ~~.~~~ arbltrat~oni
&~~l·::Y'r.iter1l'l ;(LavaB.) .-:2.IWn· • and:'an '-e~ecutiy;e'~()rnmifteei', .,<t£!),Stude~t act,~v~tles~~he finali
~7:;~~l'i~h:.f~~~;e:~il.~f~~aY1:~i::~lt~~~;','~~;'~b'asic':"'f-Un,~t~I1~''Of~j~e,:'~ta,¥$f;;':·~;a~e*.:j)f':Stiiije~t~'~y~tpni~~t-~,;.
"r-g,·~ancY:~Q.ck,J<.inie.e~:Hessel"l1~~.~ '.:' es ',is, ,to .pr,~tl1ote, 5'i:hool,·.spi~i:t' ';'61~e~the!niany~acilvliies:,opened
~ ~lm Ki-ttv,Conn'el,.Bandy W111. -.;J"~' "". s. . ""th"" 1I,iI'" , .'" r.. , .. '" .', ,.' " S,-- "t~~
~r Mik~ Uudsol1; . . •..... ,. :... ,,,ana "renger"servl~, tQ" ....'e.. ~nt~,...:,,: t6'"an~'st:u~,eht$,at th~.Un}ve:rst ~;.
i B~S~, .Adm.~2"Yr •. i1:ermj2 .af~it)-: 've~'~ity throu.~fi}c~:a~~"sp~ns~ie~'which prqyiaed'recreaflorialancl
tet~ Blaken~y, Stuad,"'Susslnnd" JaYac:tivities~ .(3):'·Bo,ards~TI1Ertive' 'edu'catilfna'l"opportu¢ties;' "
rl~~~~t,A~m':-l'Yt. term ;,(l.,avaU.)-;-- Bo.ards(SoCiill, 'tJHi~n;p~~n- The above' is a 6rief resume
te~~ '\Y0lter,:,Sta~Isaac;. FO~'e~!Reis. cati~s, .'Orientation;'" and 1ByCl~ ·lStodentGoVernm:e~t •. ,Tfie '
.EaPti;~Zi:~~Br~~~mst~~:~ait~~~~1~~ get) deal with'p:ar!i~·~!a.r p~~,e.~. ~ystemJsnQfQVerit~,omPlicat,; .
r, M.ulhael '::De;valpley~,(il;!orge,Bol- .of 'S,tudent, Achvlhes which ednor is it beyond the .compre,;
Etr9~'::11'~~~~re1"~~lli~~it)~R-~dYvon /' needClnse,attention,and '¥ear'" hensi,or. o.f ,the avera~e,shldent.
~andberg, Step,hen:J-I. C:arr, MIke~o· ;,round work. , . Only' if tHe stu'dent knows t,he'
~nd~Russel Ami:l1on, 'MIchael. M.Mln."', . >, ., "" .. ' ,""". :. '", . ' .", ",~ '

~s".Larry,Shtimall, 1'.";:".,1, (4) T-J;'lbuI,lals~Ea~h"coll~~e,has \ structure, of. Student . GOyern-
! D.~.A,'--'.'2,vr· term,' (2 aV:;!-1il.)",].\i!ke a Tribunal .to plan, activi.Hts ,men,.'t ca,.rihe, the, n. be able of'oyl~ ,Susan Nagel,. SylVIa S~llth,. . ." "" " ',,, ,.....' " ' '~". ':'.. ,'".,'" ".
bn Lied, Bruno D'Agostino, Nancy wlthm ItS own college. Most Tn, constructive' criticism on ac-
,ee VanNi?a" .Bonnie McDan~!l,l,.•G.. Ste· bunals sponsol' social functions t' ns t k~ri !'in his behalf"byhen Huffll1c,m, Beverly Beaver,., Bar- "" .,' " ..•. 4 ' 10 a
;iu.'a ·Stewart. . .:,.., and conv<5cations: throughout'the Student Council, a group which
D.A.A.-1·yr; , term. tl.avM:l)-'-Ba·r. , '. ,I, .',. "., " ."." '. " ," ,

I1ra Hegman, Keith A. 'Suerd-iek, Lar. ,year. (5) .Student , .Court....-Tlie In the past has beeneJeded by
y: Parker. " ' " " , - "Court is composed of seven 'law one-fourth -Of the 'Student Body. ,
~~t~;:2,y~act:[em !iort~;~~·)-g~~i?j~ ,school·students, rec:ommerided by In the next issue' of the" News,
l'atlfi 1 .t' (i' "1")'~1i' thel'aw school aria approved by Record; I' will go into 'specific
~::f:biit ~gYSie~~~hllit~n~vall,. - , ,ml the-/Student Council .. The court's plans and poliCies that' I would'
·Y~IV·72·Yr· ,term (2 ayail.)-Rich. jurisdiction is in four areas: ·in:- seek to carry out as Student Body,
rdlC. Scott,. JO)0ceKupferperg, ThOl11· t .. ' t' • S·". ", '. ,.,' .• ' . • '
s \T.f1 nd, A,rt. K.Uhl.l.. -,_ " erpre abon of . tudent CouncIl PFesldent.
UNIV.-l·yr. terlYl (1 avaiL) -.:. Pat ------
iOeficher, David Hinsch... ;'
7'Pf1.rm.-l·yr. terin{I .aV1,lil.)-,Rich.
rd. Walsh," Tholi1as Fay, BiH Gard·
ler: . . " ,
C'C.M.-1·yr. tent:! (1 avail.)---<~oli.ny
)ye;J.\Ba'!T~' T. SU1:ith, Rohert Engle,ldjJ'lird Hinsha-\v.
•E uC:-2·vr. term (1. avaii.)-Antle
: 'oeder, Bar-baifa Heath; Dotma
~ha:p~, '.'
Hbine Ec.-2·yr. term (1 ava,il.)-

,0 .petitions received:.
E.-.uc. or Home. Ec•.....;l·yr, term (1
vaH.)-Carole Ann Block.

i Tom Watkins"AII~Un,iversity
Elect,ions Chcitirm.an,has re-
'ased the following list ,of can-
didates who 'will be running in
the student govetnment elec-
tionsMarch 5-6 in the Student
"'nion. ,Any questions concern-
ing corrections or omissions
s-hould bedireC:ted to the elec-
tl~ns chairmen, not to·theNews
R~cord.

TRIBUNALS
ABtS'

siniors (4)~M~l'Y .Domhe.ggen, Jer-
:If Kress, Anne Radcliffe, Jim MalTS,
lIa:t;y IJean Whitehurst, Tom EJio, Jini
~u$, Charles II. Woodward, ". I

JiJniors (3)-Sandy Pellens,Jolni Jen·
ling,s,.Paula Berkowitz,· 'William Pegg;'
~atP,Jennill'gton, Stephen HayIlow,
~arol Ann Rooney, Mary Jane Reeme-
in.(, . .. .
S.,ph9mores (2)-Thomas Mayer. Car-
~l Smith, Roger H. Herzig, Marianue
[,inker, David S. Ba:i:l~Cal'ol L. Bel'tog·
10, Lm,.ralee Sawyer.

C.C.M;
SlniO,rs (2)-110 p. etitio11S reoeived,
J,nior's (2)-Ba'lTY ,T.Smith. '
SOphomores· (2)~Barbara E'lam, lVIi-
:hael H. .Jones, Donna Jo Farley,
\i[a'rda DiCo-la. "':,,, .~, '1

•..•..'! 1iHiJIIl-tl L:£i j

Home Ec.
Se~nior5 .(1)':-' B-at.ty Sillll0H,- Sherry

&:amp,Pat~iCia P,hillips:
JuniO'r : (I)-.CathY Morgan.
Sophomore (I)_Mary' Lou. Smith.

N&,H
S.~!or$ (3);c;MimL-Kra~71)~11~, ~any

Ghatf,leld, Oln'dy ':Wolff, Margaret
[SuI\ny). Robinson, Linda J. lY.{eltzer,
!\nd'tea :Kockritz. '
~Ju;niors(3,) ,-,- J\'la1'gie Smith, Joan
Diet~~ ,Sharon. "~Ry.a,n,':,,'Susan,,,:stulil·t,
Mary'"J~i1i~ .:Richter, .Marilyn ..W.ebel·.
-..soPbomores,;(,s)-:oSharon ,]Yj-aury~ .~
A,nn ·1VI~~~r, .A. "J~e ,'btppille:ott ,Gay
Ga-lla-gher. Jo' Ann.~tTeng) .Ann .~c·

Nemar, Margaret "Macl\'Iahol1.
.. UNIV'~'

(9 at-Iargej-c-Paul RotlTh.'l. Pat Loesch-
er, Anita L. Lohse (only petitions
received). . .

PHARMACY
. Seniors (4)-Linda Dunham,Da1i',C~l':'
michael, Jade Domet, John Solar,b,E'd-
ward Besse, Dave Branco.
Juniors (4)""":'PamLeffel, Bob Engle-

hardt, /l"erry Mundhenk, Ral1dallW"
Maxey, Barry R. Troutman. David J.
Osterberger. '.' . .
Pre·Juniors (3)-Suzie Day,id$; :Ar-

thur R. Adams; H. Terry Metzler.
Sophomores (2)-Gay Ann Hoblitzell,

Gary Fischer, Thomas Donovan, Jecry
Palermo, .

Marilyn Coshun, Jody'Winkler, Elaine
Goertemiller, Susan Uible; ',,,
Prog.2 (3)-'-Barba'ra Heath, Sue Blsh-

op, Kay LaPr~ade, Jenny Shinkle, Ju-
dith Eileen. McCarty, Kathy' Moore.
. Prog. 3 (3)-Sharon Hattsm:an:,John
Leane, Suzanne'Mrend, .Alice Blari-
kensnip;"Timotny C. MOlitgome~'y,
Dana Ostholthoff', Anne Schroeder,
Betty Scott Ireland, Judi Sterner, Jane
Horsley.
Prog. 4A (I)-Dee DeNyse, Pat Con-

nelly. .
Prog. 5M (I)-David Wright.
prog. SW (I)~Norma Scott, Kacrcll,

Nolte, Janie Weales. ' .., '
Prog. SH (I)-:"'no petitions received.
Prog.S (l):-Tom Morgan. ,
Prog. 12 (I)-no petitions received'.
prog. 13 '(l)-"Patriciar Cole. ,
prog. 14 (l)-no petitions" rec~ived.
Memb~rs·at.1.arge (2) - Doris Fey,

John Marshall, Mary Jo Btzzarrt, San-
dy Clough.

BUS. ADM.
(Non-Co-op)

Seniors (2)-'-:-Bill'Moomaw,Terry
Paul, David C. Weiner. "..",'
Junlors (2) - Steve Wilson, Roberta

Rupprecht. ' ,"
Sophomores (2)-:-DonaldRay"MUler~

William 'G. AllsUn;. Relit R" GOfei'.
Men.~t-Large ,(2)-DavidSchwain; ,
Wometi·at;L.arge, (I)-no petitions reo

ceivea..· '

Wante.d.

,/

A'LIV'E ;ONLY
(And we, donreo'n :dhvef)'::The'm'an we want is
on 0,9:9 'ressi,,:e,sa ie:smc'-rt "who.knows~ownot to
take' "No", for an' answer!" He isn'fric:h:,now;
but' h'e wnl.'b·e soon when. h'e becomes Ct,N:ews
:Ree'ordad. solicitor. ':Turnyoqr~ellin to She'dff
'Lo'u.to,day'!
';fCirculatedbyMa~v ,LCUI'Oie,.in9~8u$ine,ss 'Manager,~f theN~Ws
· '.Re~r.;i,'105-AUnion:j'

Candidates:
'I'rachsel. Don Griff;ith (1).

. Meehan. Jr. or Sr. (-Que ea. sec';)~
Doug Stone (U),Jilp Ghering.;(n), i.1
Avner (1), Loyal Peterman (1);
Metalv .. Jr. Or Sr. (one ea. sec'J"""I

Robert Howard (U), Hill Orth (I),'ront- .
Kantor- (1).
Pre-Juniors-at-Larqe (one ea. secJl-

Fred A. Slautterback nn, Bill Lampert
(II), Lance Simpson (1).
Sophomores - .at . large (2) - Davt41

Quinl:an, Alan H. 'Ohann:ing, Dante] P.
'I'uert.cher, Jack Marti, David L. Neat.
Lee Bauman, Richard P. 'Long,

ENG'INEERING
.A,.Jtro.Space'Jr. or Sr. (one ea. sec.)-

Gai'ySchumacher (II), Joe Farkas (1),
Bill Meinders .(1). .
Chemi~al Jr. or' Sr .. (one from ea.

sec.j-c-Steve Schmaltz (II), .Pete Burke
(II), David W. Kuhn (I)" Mike Part-
ridge (1). ' ,
Civil Jr. or Sr. (one from ea. sec.)-

Tim Troutman (IJ), Jack Lester (I), '
Elect. Jr. or Sr. (one ea. sec.)-

Michael Green (Il), Jerry Artz (II),
Dave Shoup (II), Lew Blakeney (1),

Onbnp1lt~~
(Author of "Rally Round the.Flag, BOY8!'~

asui "Barefoot Boy With Clu;ek".)

ECONQMICS CAN BE .CHUCKLEs
Many Of,yoft. have' been avoiding eeonomics because it is •
Widely'im()~ ~s ,"the:: disrrialscienc~;" Oh.good friend~;;~p
cheating:yourg~lves o£many It laugh:arlCl cheer; because ~
iJ,oIilics is a. po~itiVei'iotl True, it iscallen·the diSli1al8ci:~Ci,
6\lt:t~!itis oruy 'bemtUs~,it was'inventea iii 1681 by ;Walter Co
DisinaL '. ". ..' .' I

: It' is 'easy ~'uiiderstaridjv~y Mr. ,Disrrialis t;liseovery ..tI;
'~c?nomics:is~todayalm9st forg?tten, for the fact is t~~.~
'bijnself Qnl~~tay:ed .with ' the. &ubject for two. or, tfuee aa~
After thathe took up embonpoint, which meanS fatness. I~.
~!~:tl1atat'l11sapoge~rMr. DiSmalr~ched'1200 PoUllds. TbiI
Ja~f·'be?iime~~nQ~.a~'J}uY,Fawke8!Bay. . .. ' '. ".,
~'.It'#as ..tiut(jnt1t J71;6when Adam Smi.th' ptiblished'hiB WeiIM
if NqtitJm(oi tJiytfi'tl:ndt~, :aiHt'is usually known as) tMt.tW
worl(icafue" to,l~aiize¥Hat arosy,tWiiUtly; futisttl;jje~t ~~
DO~C'g is:As·Mr. 'Snllth~how~tlin 'l1i~jocular litt~,trea..
"t1iere'i~noihi#gti(fniplicatea ~bou,.t~ctiitofuios; '"

t, '-.,' , . ....; ,.,... ,';,. .""

. \:,When ther~is a gl;eat.et~Il?-a~4.forapr0a.uct, a great supply
i~·pHwed OD: the inarket~ When' there"isa small demaiid; thereis asniaH supply. TaKe, for example; castanets;· Sou ,walk into
any average Ametic~n townto<lay ~nd tnwager you won'teee
mbrethan,eighty or riillety castanet'shopS. That is because,the
del)1~nd is .81naZl. .
ForMarlboro Cigarettes, on the dtller hand; the demand Mgreat. 'Thus, ymrwilifind Mirlboros-with' a:ll their yummy

rich tobacco,fla~orand pure white Se-lectrate filter and pliablt
soft pack andtinpliable Flip-Top box-at any ·coutrler wheN
cigarettes' are sold in every one of our fifty great States and
Duluth.
:ro,Adam Smith, r say, belongs,the distinction of popularizmg

economics. Mr. Smith was followed Ly David Ric"ardo. In fact,
everywhere he went he was followed by David Ricardo. Mi.
£mith, finally got so-annoyed that lie summoned a bobby, as
British policemen are called, and had Mr .. Ricardo arreillted.
This later became known: as the Louisiana Purchase.
Upon his release Irom gaol, as a British jail is called, MJ.

Ricardo reported to his parole officer, ThQJnasRobert Malthus.
They soon became fast friends, and one night over a game of
whist they invented the stock exchange; or chutney, as it is
called 'in England. _
Well sir, with the Brhish having, you might say, a corner on

economics; the French decicled that they wanted some ece-
ncnnics too. Being, however; a proud nation, they refused
~imply to borrow 'British economics, but insisted on inventing
their own. At first they tried usitig the truffle hound as a medium
ofexchauge. When this prtived leSS than satisfactory, they
switched to pomade. Discouraged by this second disappoint-
ment, they finally-shrugged and said, "Oh, who cares ,about
~conomicsanyhow?';alld returned to the guillotine and Maurice
Chevalier.
America, I arnpleased to report, had much better succes,swith

economics. Our early merchants.quickly broke down ecoftbmics
,.into. its two major categories~coiIis and folding money....:..and
today, as a result of their wisdom, we can aUenjoy the automatic
, toll station.
, WeU sit, I could go 'on aIidon about this fascinating, subject,
but'I khow you:i'e alliria tearing hurry to rush out-and sigri.
up for Erion,1. So I will leave you I~OWwith'two kind\y i?Ot~
'of faimveU: Gresham's Law. © 1'964Max Shuima.n

* *:Ie
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,Trio·,Of· Professors
;,T6 Leetu,re· 'Af: 'UC'

,.:-:' ~ , "" .,. t ,.' .. "" .t.,

D.r•. Cli'ffo'rd Ham head' at UC's department orgeog-
l 'Dr. Clifford C: Ham of the de·, raphy, will mtroduceDrvHam.

~artment 'of urban" affairs; trni·" Dr. Henry T. Ponsford
versity of, p.itt!'burgh's· Graduate, . '. .'~.

. Qnh.. 1 .. f P 'bl' d I t ban- Dr. Henry .T. Ponsford, who-~ 000 U IC an nter-ur an' .... .,'
Il.j!~ . irs, "II .1~ "Th .. ' .parhclP. ated m the design of suc.h:
.n-Lta,lrs; ~I, spean.: on, e, / ',., , ,
if' . '(;t t f' U b" R 1'" missiles as. Thor, Nike and S.at-

l ,fiuman'~os so. r an ,enewa' " . . .
I •'t' . f .It' hi h n Th urn, will speak on "Curren.·t Ap-
. \2 a noonaeu Y une eo. 'urs- ..' .' . .
,;'" .. ' th , U· it f' c· . . pro aches lITAerospace Design" at
IlJ.\ay in. e nrversi y 0 mem'~' '.' :
.ti YM' CA B ildin a 3:30 p.m. aerospace colloquiumflal s campusUl mg. '. . .. '>. '. . Thursday in Room 200 of DC's-

, Serving as. co~mentat?r at the' .campus Baldwin Hall. Sponsored:
~ncheon,. th~rd in a ser~es spon- ~ by UC's .department. of aerospace'
~ored by: ,,?C.s Y~C~' will ~e th.e...:. engineering, the colloquium' is
I~ormer Cincinnati CIty manager, open to all interested persons.
e. A. Harrell, now visiting pro-
fessor of political science at UC" Dr -. Elmer Amma,'
)2)1'. Robert McNee, Professpf and Dr. Elmer Amma, assistant pro-

fessor of chemistry at the Uni-
Rudolf To Host". Pianist· versity of Pittsburgh, will be the
At Feb. 21-22 Concert' guest speaker at a-: chemistry

.' '. '. . '. .'. seminar at 4 p.m. Friday' in-Room
If'aK 'R-udolf and the·.Cmcrnnatl. 236'0£ UC's Chemistry Building.

Symphony Orchestra will' present Sponsored 'by UC'sdepartiirent of
the exciting' young pianist.Theo- chemistry, the' seminar is' free
dore L-ettviR, as soloists at Music, and'. open to' the" public. Dr.' Ani·

~'Ball Friday .afternoon.. Feb. ~1:~, ~a~s,c.top,~c Win ..be "l\'Iole~ljlar
at 2:00 P.lll." and ~atur;da~" even-, .: OJ,tructu~e.,o~ '. S0fi.1~.,;Metal Ions
ing, Feb. 22, at'8:30 p.m. ..', ~;r<">Ill.a~~s;.CompJe~es."

..., .'. 1" ','" -. -~-~~---

'Mr. ;Lettvin~Tn ..thepastse~~'.:
ellal" sea'son,slias' c·t;eateq, an ex- ,
'citement few 'pianists' h:itv,-'
achieved., Described' by, N.~W.I
,'York. tlm-es:. as: I' A, b;lazing' virtu-'· .
oSo/'.Mr.Lettvin w'ilI'pUiy'Beef;'~:
hOven!.Sf:~l~no:Cbncert.o··N.o.·:t~·::,:s:
,Mr; 'Htrdulf and: the' 9rCliest~a':;~

,~rformihg the' music: of, S#ietal1a~.:
ad .William" Schuman, wtllcon-
elude·'tlre concertwlelr M<>'\isso'rg,;.·
,ky'sst4'ring ."Pictur.¢s', at-arr. ~:X::'
I'ribition; " .' , .. ;?
'Tickets may,be'ootained,;at '~;

diS'count price at the UnionDesk .
.--.:, 0' ; • .;.,' -; ." "'-:':i' ", ..•. :,.......~'~' - .",j'

.•.•. -_ ..... ··..::····'0 ~

- "'·'C···"W'" P ····(}-·:,;.·;"·ST;· '.,..,'."'.;.. -. " :"":,' '.', - ~~f··~·\·' ~:_,:,';.:..<'~:~ •. . « . ',,,.',,
", .. , ,~.,- •..; " '.., ...., ,~.' .. ' "~' .

COLLE·GE,
. . .~FLO~G~SI,~ND,.UNIVEl~I!;~.: '. ""'. ' ~~~"

Salutes the",W6J!1'd'S'~al~':~lt~MtI~;~~.@·~n~~Sfj~~.'
W·lth ' ".-'- ,.-',..~1961N&.,TG~'WCf!~~.' •.l,.,n'~'l'6S,.c:QrPl!~

I. .",... '., '.'" "., .,,'

TW.05'-WEEK·SUMM;~R ~:E,SSIONS
enioy a' P'(o~tC1bl~summer, bf stu~)~ qndre,!-=~eati6ri
at the 141-acre cornpus of C~W~ Post College,.

~ 'located on the 'North Shore 'of Long I~.ks'nd,
only 30minutes'fr,omtheWorld's fair~
one hourfrom Midfown~Me:,mhaftan/ '

On.;cqmpus ,facilities iridtlde: ~sy{,immih'~i'
9ymnas.ium, r·iding;, bowling;~~heat.re;.Qnd'ciohcer.fs.·

"APPlfCA1JONS NOW BEING ACtEPTlti; .
t ' for

DAY & EVEN'ING SESSIONS' j'

. JUNE 22 to JULY 24 * JULY 27 t6AUGUST 28

NEW MEN'S and WOMEN'S' RESIDENCE<HALLS AVAILABLE
ACCELERATE yOuRj. DEGREE PROGRAM

UNDERGRADUAlE'COURSE offerings lncludestudlesln
Liberal Arts and Sciences, Pre-Prof.e.ssi'onal, pre ...E.ngi~,
neeri n9 , Busi nessend: Education.
GRADUATE COUR~E offerings include studies in Bio[ogical .

Sciences, Education/~English, Guidance and Counseling,
\ History, LibraryS,cienc:e;'Mathem'atlcs; MusicEducation>,;,

" .: ,',end Politicol Science, . ..... , ,.... .' '
,.' DISTINGUISHED VIStTINGeAND' RESIOENT>,FACUL1~

'; ",t OUTS'T:ANDING~tlSR,AR.Y-FACXi.Ij.IES'·f":·:r
,ARPLYNOW ••• Atlmission:opento;\lISITING, STUDENTS

." from athe·r-accieaifed'!~olleges..:,.,. . .'.
For.additlP~ati"iorm'ation,:~um~er bulletin and' .. y" • .:

. application, J)horie5~6M"~fair,6-1~0():o,, ~ail coupon,,~ .
I~"",,,,,-:-'"~.~..•- - ~_,~"~.,~..•~ ..•~~'~..•~'\'~_~~ t:r: --~~ --. ~'~ ~~~,"--',"'.
~~a~'of,;surom:erScho:PhC'MI;PostColiegejP;(i).,~Gree",iaifi;t.I.~ N.V:H'S48· <; •
•Ple~esen ..Qme~umm.,.,~x;~.,:.~~lo.n9;iqf.:~"m~tl..~n !)Ul'~t.ln.'·.• Xt :"'~.' c...,p.' '\ II

. IaiWomen!s·Resld~nce:HaIJ, ~ 'D Men's'Resldence Hall :' .,<

. 0 Undergraduate. 0 Gr~duatia::,," El,"Da~. la.'Ev~nins '>;""; •

"'mit,. ••••• ••••••~·~·~::~r:i~·~··+;7:S::'.·;:-· .;~~\·~t!:~·~•.::·,1
Address •.•••••••••••••••• '. '~'~y~~...'~;"~.':'....~.'~~......••. "~..•••~...
·e~:::;~·:::;~~~~I:~:·.:,:i::~~:::~:~::~····~~;a~~.::"n~:.~.~~,:!,...,~~:~~.:1

·1·'·;'\·;,···.····,··,:."- ~ '~;--,;, ?-' : : i.. -. 5 ' _'~,'..~'
;: : -.: ' " : .':" '.~" .' , ! •

,.,-,' \,\"RlI ~.".
-'.,?

CLtt::TON;s/NE~esT
< .~o.V~~:~,;:.,,;·

2t6 Yh~~~i~i"n;.treet
"". 241·9146;
~';':~:''''';''' <::' '-'r;,

Lectures"Exhibi.ts
F~:rl~r~'. Proqrern

. - ,', .( ,"'~' ' .~. . "

·~~~it~·>tlte ,;~oopera:tibn of. the:.,- ;
Ital-ian, goveinment

1

.uC. 'Will ob~.
serve the, quadracentennial 01:.
Michealaitgelo,·g 'death with a
:March'2~5 series of campus
events.. :

The versatile- Italian'- master ~
di,edc Feb.· 18, . 1564.- UC's 400th
annivers'iry 'observ.ance' will in-

, dude' an exhibit. cW repreduc-
flens ofselectedexamp.les of •
Michealangelo's. w~Q.r:ks.supplied •
to UC by the Italian government .
and three, lectures on aspects of
his .achievements by members
01 the UC faculty. Admission to'
the anniv.ersary events will be
free.
Br.James Doolittle, headof the

department of romance languages
and, literature, is. chairman ot
the committee arranging the ob-
seryance. Other committee mem-
bel'S are: Dr. John-Marioni, con
sularrepresentative .of .the' Ital,
Ian government in Cincinnati; Dr.
Gian'~oberto Sorolli, UC'associate
rtrofessor of. romance' languages
and' -Iiteratures: and" Robert .~' .
Beaven, UC associate professor
of art. ' .

~ ,--

hi (). "':'N' D·" A" .~,.1 •. .," 1 -'.', , . -', ••

~ . ',' ::'.: ' '.' ",. ",.,. '. ",':' ' '.' '. " - ' ,

. -' ,1.' .. . , .•••• • ..,," , '')

• , y

'. O'F,rCIN'C-INNATII.: .:.
).

,OOO",C:e,ntr~I,'Parkway r 542~0700

WHAT DO YOU BUY
WHEN YOU BUY .

GREGG'S PROFE'SSIONAL
/DRY CLEANING?·
YO~ BUY A fiNISHED PRODUC'T

Soils and stains have been removed.
Tdmmings'and ornaments have been re IIIoved and r~placed ••
Repairs have been. made ...
The original"feeluhas been restored by"sizing additives. :
Creases are sharp and fabric is properly finished. l.

Your garment is. ready to wear. . •

Gr¢99 Cleaners /
200'W. McMillan Street Phone 62,1~4650

I .tI~'s·fi'~'din'g\itat Western·Electr.ic' ":',. -.
" , . '. •.••.. ",-
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+,";-eLette"rs T:oThe Editor:~~IColor;ltQuiet
UC's overcrowded conditions have indeed placed a strain

.on campus study ereas this year. Even studying in the Iibarary
seems to' require extraordinary powers of concentrat!on to combat
the elbow-to-elbow surroundinqs.,

But evererewdedness is not nearly as much a deterrent to
good study habits as is the inconsideratlen shown by some
students hewever.. And inconsideration runs. wild in the Pink

/

Room-once a decent place to study, now McMicken's answer
to the GD·iII.

Unsuspecting students who use the Pink Room to study find
their efforts buried not only by the deafening roar of snap, crackle,
and pop candy bar fanatics. but by the socially-inclined set that

,/ '\ 0\

spends ',its free time reviewing and previewing the brighter side
of university life.

And, of course, th~re're those campus organizations that use
the Pink Room to distribute their literature -Ithe word propaganda
might offend somebody), or to g,ather their ranks in planning
strategy for ,an upcoming demonstration. r

According to .the Arts and Sciences and Business Admin-
istration offices, the Pink Room is purely a study area (except
for special 'occasions), and thus, should .be off-limits to those
involved !S extra-eurrleular pursuits.

For the time being congestion in study areas is a necessary
evil, but lack of consider atlon need not be.

, .
POPULARITY ISTHE VERDICT
To The Editor.:

tivities t.o the largest seg.ment
of our total student pepulafien
as we possibly ean.
When the coalition is compared

to a political party within this
framework, the. conclusions are
obvious. .The political party is
by far the better structure. The
'efforts on the part of both 'GGG
and OlA are appreciated by me
~and their continued .successes in
the future will, I hope, indeed
bury the outdated and unneces-
',sary ideas concerning coalitions.

. Lynn Mueller, BA '64
Student Body President

any such statements. The first
alleged statement -is absurd. The
second implies that the commit
tee might fall apart ; through an
internal explosion, whchi is also
absurd.

I. hav.e asserted that the' com-
mittee could not fulfill ~its
stated aim' of evaluatin.g the (in-
tellectual and academicwor'th
of a proposed. speaker as w.ell
as could the faculty advis.o.r~ I
also, said that the new commit-
. tee' set-up was a . greater 'In-.
fringement .of the student's
right to listen than was the .,'i'd-
visor set-up. s:';

I think that the opinion-;f "the'
city solicitor makes the 'whole
.question of committee versus
faculty advisor less important
than it was. Though facultyrnem-
bel'S could probably. be desigiiat-
',ed as administrators for the pur-
pose of screening speakers,', the
chief admniistrator, can always

- overrule a subordinate.: Thus,
under either set-up, the President
apparently has the ultimateanth-
ority for deciding' what, speakers
can be allowed. . .,.',.

Rollin W.Workman
Faculty, Philosopry Dept.

Your editorial. on the coalition
(Feb. 13) was just so much rot!
My reflections are. as follows: .
(1) GGG is a coalition of fra-

ternities that independents have
been urged to join so that the
fraternity men running on the
GGG ticket will gain additional
support. ,
(2) GGG is dominated by one

I fraternity-c-Sa E. Note that on the
GGG ticket, those men running
for the' presidencies of the stu-
dent body, the Senior Class, and,
the Sophomore Class are allUD APOLOGY
SAE's. " '

(3) Th N R d d· To the Editor:e ewseco,re I·
torialdemonstrateda clever
ability to mis-represent the
facts in its statement that the'
members of the' coalition had a
selfish aim of' getting their .
members elected without·' con-
cern for campus issues.': Just
what I!! the prittn~ry ~oal, .of the:
GGG' if not togetits'J:11embers
elected? 'Isn!t --itrat.herobvious
that SAE'sprima~y~goal is i' to
get its ,m,embers elected fe the
top campus' positjons? ,
In the fraternity two things take

place: (1) We find many men
eager to demonstrate .Ieadership
potential on campus; en we' then.
discuss the best ways jo get these
men both "on campus'tand into,
these. leadership positions." 'This CLAIMS NO SUCH STATEMENT
'type of reasoning takes, .place- in "TO. the Editor: .'
all fraternity houses-and is based,
on what those who participate
,will learn and not on high-sound-

than betweenJhe'set:D~ng issues involving the stude~ts
yea r. '_. ' ~. \' "" role in, e"running the university. ~:'
::--:rhe total enrollment in thee '. "",.,From thi~ standpoin.t, I' heart-
"'~day colleges in th~ 'A~tum'n !Iy ag,reewit~ ,.SAE for want-
'QuaHer~:yVas 127lS'.ineCt'he In9,to get th.;e!l men elected!o
, ••.• ".'*'f ,. " ~,~~u'c'~,.••..•,'< •• r~,~ •. ' "<ca'mpus,;posItions' and 1 WIll'f'Winter Qu-arter,"'tne -fIgure IS +: ,..,',', ','
11 934 'd', f 6 160/c add that' they have produced:
, '. at7ecr~ase 0 •. 0. many fine leaders. But Ire.

_The ,Wmter Quarter eenroll~ iterate that they are ba~ic:~ng
ment, less 616 new, students, men, not ideas, in the election.
reflects anet decrease of en- The same is true for those' of
rolled students from the Au- us in the coalition. We have each
umn fo ffie Winter Quarter put up a few men, the best, we I

of 11%. Between the sernes- have, for these campus positions.
ters last year, the over-all de- We are backing what- we feel
cline was 5.37%, and the net are high quality men, not ideas
decline was 11.65%. - for what good are ideas
These figures se~ (0 indi- dreamed up by a political party

cate clearly that the student sur- if the students elected are not,
. I " , ' leaders enough to carry them

VIV~ rate. IS higher than many through? 'By far the .majorlty of
believed It would be and much plans to be initiated and de-
~e!ter than many ,unsubsta~- cisions to be make will 'come up
tiated rumors have reported It. during the terms of office, not
To be .sure, students, facult during the campaign. I'

members, and administrativ Campus elections are a popu-
representatives have been, con .laritYcontest. National elections,

\ cerned with the problems an where they even! have real issues
extra work involved in' this 'cal to debate, are still popularity con-
endar transition year. tests. Therefore,.r am. skeptical
, Unquestionably, there is im- that student elections, even on a

plicit in the quarter system the ~trong two-party system, would
d' f ' d hi d ever be anything else. "nee or goo teac mq, goo J h LAd

I, ff " , . d . 0 n . n er.soncounse inq, ~ ectlve, stu yinq, Bus Ad '64 '
and appropriate service on the

, part of all concerned. Even so,
~the record as reflected in regis- \ RAPS COALITION
tration statistics ',.indii:ates that To The Editor:
all of LJScan lake commendable
pride in the success we have at-
tained so far' in our transition
efforts. I think it is, reasonable
to expecffhat ,the .quarrer SY's-
tem wi'll be more operational
next year, easier upon all con-
cerned, and that-many benefits
and advantages inherent in the
system can, be better realized.

Sincerely"
Garland G. Parker
University Reqistrar and
Central Admissions Officer

I I wish to apologize publicly for
the way the University of Dayton
students behaved at 'last weeks'
game. The poor sportsmanship ex-
hibited on their part was detest-
able .and I don't feel truly repre-
sented The eritireschool's feel-
ejngs.'
I congratulate you on the fine

showing' .your . students have al·
ways made. and sincerely hope
that you will not hold this-Inci-
dent .againstLrlxT hope the UC-

., UD '.series will improve relations
. between our two schools and not
hinder them.

David HInes. ,-
UD Cheer-leading Captain

l
H
~ ,. - '

tl~f-acts Kill Rumors •••
~ #,

~i (Along with the Autumsi QU4rter'sgradereports, campus
j rumors indicated that, the 'quart!}r system was responsible
1 for an unusually high number of ~cademic dropouts. Here,
't1,;University Registrar Garland Parker p~esents some -statisics
; . that disprove these rumors.)

To The Editor:
As you kno~:there'has. been

much discussion orrcempus' of
the ir1]pa'cf of the quarter sys-
ter:nCipoiT'f,studer:1Js in. an a.~a~

u demictsense. ,We~~are all inter-
~Lested in this and some reqistre
h tion statistics that are now avail-'I;~Bible will be helpful in our con-
il sideretion. Our enrollment ofit freshmen j,n the undergraduate
;jl cOlleges in the Autumn Quarter

was 318-8. The Winter Quarter
i freshman figure is •.2882, for a
I decline of 9.59%. Oh the latter

number, 57 were new enroll-
eesin the Winter Quarter.

Thus, the' Mt decline of
freshmen e'nro'i1ed in the Win-
ter Quarter' a~~compared to

, the Aut u m n' Quarter was
11.38~. In the 1962-63 aca-
demic year, the decreases in
freshman - enrollment fro m
the first to the.. second se-
mester was 10.98% and; less
the' new enrollees, thfi net
dec line was 13.58%. lhis

]'

m,eans that the,r.;rviv,~ r,ate, .
of freshmen was higher this
year between the quarters
then it was a year ago be-
tween the semesters.
In full-time enrollment in the

day colleges, the Autumn Quar-
ter figure 'was 10,956, and the
Winter 'Quarter""l"otalis ~
for a decrease. of 5.75%. 'vVhen
194 new entering' students 'are
deducted from the Winter Quar-
ter enrollment, ;the percentage _
decline wa.s 7.53%:- Last year
under the semesfer system, the
enrollment decreases between
the first and second 'semesters
was'5.44%. When-the'new stu-
dents were subtracted, the net
decrease ,w8:s~lo- This indi-
cates that tl'l'e full-time with-
drawal rate, was slightIY-b.i.gb.e.r
etween the quarters this yea

iRESULT/GETTER
To the Editor:

';~',J~~

"

Thank you for calling to 'our
attention, in a recent - issue of

, .the News Record, the lack of
adequate lighting on Parking Lot
No. 10. ","1

In the press . of looking. after
our "big projects," we have miss-
ed some of the;' details Qf~our
small ones. Plans are already
underway to correct this prob-
Iern. :

J .. J. 'Wenner, Director
E~ysical Plant

According to 'the Feb. 6 issue
of the N~wsReco,rd; I gm'sup,.
posed. to have said, "Either the
student organizations or the
(speakers) committee would be
forced to collapse." I never made

TheBillbQar~.,., , , \: I
'President-linco,ln Is 'AeJoke"

by Bill Schroeder
The following is taken from aneditorial which appeared

, • ,I • ,

in the, New"York Herald, February 19, 1864, exactly pne
hundred years' ago today.

"President Lincoln is a-,joke incarnated. His election
was a very sorry joke. The idea that such a man as he should
be.fhe President of such a coun- and. the hopes he appearsto en-
try 'as this is a very ridiculous tertain of a re-election are" how- '
joke. The manner in which he ever, the most laughable jokes,
first entered Washington-after 'of all."
having fled from HarrisburgIn a . /lAs a joker ..p.~esidentLlncoln
Scotch cap, a long military cloak is un~que. With the ca~stic wit

, ...~..,' of Dlogenes he combines the'
anti a special mght'tram-was a best qualities of all the other
practical joke. celebrated jokers of the world.

"Hi16debut in Washington so- He is more poetical than Hor-
dety was a joke, for he intro·ace, more spicy than Juvenal,
duced himself and Mrs. Lin- more ~necdotalthan A-esop,
coin as ,'th~e long and short o,f more juicy than Boccaccio,

'" the, Presidency.'. His inaugural' more mellnw than, rollicking
address was a joke/~since it was Rabelais, a!,d more often quot-
full of promises which' he has· ed than the veteran Joe Miller.
never performed. His Cabinet Besides this, Mr. lincoln~has
is and always has been a stand- a perculiar sort of joke, better
ing· joke. All his State papers than any of these practised ~y
are. jokes. -Hls letters to our his famous, predecessors. • ••
generals, beginning with those "That was a fine joke when' he
to General- McClellan, are very removed General Fremont on
cruel jokes. His plan for abel- the very e~e of vici~ry, and al-
.ishing .slavery in 1900 was a lowed Prices army in escape.
broad joke. His emancipation 'That was another fine joke when
proclamation was a solemn he held back McDow~elland per-
[eke. His recent proclernatlcn mitted the Peninsula army to be
of abolition and 'amnesty is en- cut to pieces. That was still an-
other joke. His-conversation is other brave joke when he re-
full of jokes, 'of which those, moved McClellan, after the tri-
-which we republish this morn· umph of Antietam, and so
ing are pretty fair specimens, brought about' the massacre at
His, title of "Honest" is a sa- Fredericksburg and the, subse-
tirical joke. quent rebel 'invasion of the North.
"The style in which he winks at The people do not appreciate

frauds. in the, .War. .Department, .fhese . stupendous military jokes,
frauds in, the Navy Department, however. Perhaps the loss of life
frauds in" the 'Treasury 'Deparf. ~ ' arid 'property takes away some of
ment;: 'and' 'frauds' in every' 'de- . the' fun;,· .Nevertheless, we tare
partment, is. acostlyjoke ..His in- assured that somebody laughs at
trigues to secure, a .renomination them-c-down.below.'

_ Congratulations, on' your edi-
torialof Feb, 13, concerning coali-
tions and their effect on student
government. Whenever "we talk
about any facet of student gov-
ernment we, must recognize what
the basic purposes of student gov-
ernment really are. To me it is
a 'two-fold opportunity which is
offered to the student body. .

First, an opportunity for lead-:
- ership training and sec,ondly an
opportunity to learn how' and
why government works and
functions as it does. But every
opportunity has with it a cer-
tain amount of responsibility
and obligation. In the case of
student ,government,this reo
sponsibility and obligation mani- '
festsitself in a very clear fash-
ion. We a~e oblig~tec:r'to make
available at all times participa-
tion in student· gove"rnment' ae-
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~ "Another Side··

.P

Hooray,' hooray the Engineer-_g Collegel,l3s a savior, a
Jlmght with a white horse and
:21Wny a~m'or, He's" a crusader
'~gainst injustice and evil, or un-
sung hero and writer of fiction.
~iU Orth's -his name, and through
ltis column, cutely named the
UOrthoscope," in the Co-op Engi-
neer, he's' going to single-handed-
,ly 'clean the Quadrangle of
abuses; facts not withstanding.
Mr. Orth, in a true example' of

~cCarth~' witch hunting, bluntly:
s~ates that an apathetic aggrega-
t~OIl pi students jmder the sinis-
ter .moniker of the 'Good Govern-
ment Group is trying to push-the
independent .students, out of of-
fice and, run engineering tribunal
as their ownmlsmanaged plum.
Well Mr: Orth, that's quite a
fl!I~rge. After all we,hat¢ to see
anybody pushed around by a
bunch .of·mi~gct0~rs. Therefore>
maybe' we-sh9U1~ .look into these
charges a nttle deeper. So let's
'att~clt thisproblem froltr"another
'vIew.' ~ ",

We .feeus our attention on
tribunlll' history and see it is
~ncle~ ryn by a group' of in-
,~ependents.Of;c9urse the trio
, bu"alisn't doing., anything, b~t,
it Jea~t no ooegro.up has con-
troL W-!jt ,~. $~~0l'\d, let's look
deeper. Why, all th.~s.inde.
'pendents-~see~~to live at the'
same addres's,520 Howell ,St.,
~w 'isn't that ,·(onvenie"nt.,-
A quiek, check. of the' phone

~Qolt, 'an:d low and· beh61d, there's
'some typ~:of· fraternal organi-
'zationTooated at" that 'address.
Let's see, it's -caned. Triangle,
well, that's no ~reek letter, so we
guess 'Mr. Orth is quite right-t-if
they're not Greeks, they must be'
independents, '

Now letts take a peek into
this year's tribunal. Once again
the Brothers/of the, Geometric
Sign (BGS) are in the majority
and control 75 per .eent _of the
oHices. Oh yes, just as Mr.
Orth said, there is a scat •.
te r ing of these (~gh) GGG boys
on tribunal. Now let's take a
~ood look and watch the subpar

GG'G ,Gibes •••
candidates pledge themselves to
work actively in representing
wholeheartedly. and serving thei,
.fellow students.

The foU-owing are' .the men
whom GGG ~eports a's candi·
dates from the College of Engi-
~ering-: (Section l) Joe Farkus,
MikePartridg~, Tim Troutman,
,~ew Blakeney, Jay Avner; Tom

'. Ka'ntor, Bm Lampert •. (Sedion
1.1l Gary Schumac~er, Steve
Schmalh, Chari ie Ha:gnerJ Dave

by ~arry Shuman.
c,

;ob that ~m claims these rep-
resentatives do.

Look, there's one of them or-
ganizing a summer softball
league, a triburial first. And
there's another helping to suc-
cessfully get the tuition reduced
for the class of '65, And more,
ineptness, see the GGG's: are re-
vising the constitution of tri-
bunal, taking out all the muddled
clauses and meaningless pro-
visions. Oh look, there's pne-
heading the Engineer's Ball, .and
making it a financial success for
the first time in many .years. Nes
Bill, the GG9- representatives-are
su~e doing a subpar job.

Now let's see the,iobtheB,~S
(hooray) representatives ,re
doing~Whyther'e/s one call~ng,
off ,the engineers, picnic .!Je-
eause. notltof' the BGS~ers ,re"
planning, to ·att(!nd. ~It doesn't
matter that about': 100' non·BGS
eng.i~er~s~owed. up, .anyw'v.
But look,' two, GGG. dlliegates
are taking ,tbe initiafhte'; ~'nd

I improvising a picnic, putting
up their own moneY. '
Well let's se"eif we can find

another .thing theBGS delegation
.has <;Io,ne,.We'll find" sometlpng
yet. There, they're working on a
bowling league, none that's dUG

,_rep,go!ng' tha!,;b~t don't-give up
yet, "they must hilVe' done '.some- '
thiB.~erse. "H'mm, stHLdon't ...
&ee::anythiti~L . they'v~'" ,~C~OIl1-~,':
'plished." 'There(:si'a'reso~uti(j~' to
get" ridl0f the ,6a'~ketbi!i seating
plan.rbut GGG charadei'stliopght'
thafup"too,J\~arbe Mr. "Orth~can
fhid somethitig the 'BGS did WIth
his Orthoscope, for we can't find
anything;' '.
So you see Mr.rOrth, there are

people doing subpar work on trio'
bunal, but they are-not the mem-
bes of GGG: We' are all for your '
muck-raking campaign, Bill," but
let's, separate a job' well done
from an' inept performance', Ii
you want to clean up' engineer-
ingtribunal, we suggest' you ~tart
at the BGS house first. Oh yes,
one last question Billy Boy, 'isn't.
your school address 52(f'How'ell?""

(Continued fro'm pOage 1)

Shot,Jp,. Doug Stone, Bob- How-
ardi Fred Slautterback. ::
Sophomores at Large: Russ Am-

mon, DaveQuinlanvStudent Coun-
cH: (two years) Tom Binder, Mil
Crotzer: Mike Devanney; (one
year) Rudy son 'Landburg.
Improvement in; englneerlng'

student government must by
necessity begin with elimination
ofthe 'BGC coalitioh.boys whoaet
like "get-the-office-so-f-cari-list
an-activity personalities."

COLLEGE IOOTERY,

P0ge Fjve

Pleeement E"a,ms
F'Qr Peace Cor'ps
Hopefuls Feb. 29 ,
The, Peace. Corps Placement

Test will be administered on' the.
DC campus for those who are
interested in entering the 'Peace>
'Corps. The test will be given at
9:-30 a.m., Feb. 29,1964 in room
,210 of the-Union.
There are' over '7.000 Peace

Corps Volunteers now at, work
in 4,6. countries inLatin America,
4frica"'<;1ndAsia. AboutSOOQmore
will go into training this summer'
Among them will be teachers,
Iiberal arts graduates; engineers,
nurses, doctors, sociologists, "and
recreation workers.

A,college degr:e,e is'f1otne.c.es-
sar.y in all ,proie,cts.' Volun,teers
receive training ~nd experience
as !bey help the peoples of ern-
erging···. natioos fight'poverty~
diseasei.ignoran,ce, an~r hunger.
For an application and further,

information, contact . -Assistarit
Deati pi Men" Edward .Keiser,"
105 Beecher Hall., '

'BASH, .THE. BULLDOGS

I

-$1895

$~95

~~AskOne of My
Customers"

Mr. Tuxedo lne,

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP

Offers

STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES
- Where Quality Counts

212 W. Mc;Millan 621.42~

f'OREI,G'N· CARS?
WEHA VE THEM ALL!

,. I

,~MGA';; ..' Au~tin Healey - ,Volkswagen
Renault - TR, 3

, - ..' .

THIS, WEEK!.-S ST'UDE'NT' S:PEC·~AtS:

------ ------------------~--

CCM FROSij,~ANCE '
T,~""f:nt~~l1;Ia,~' C;:Ia~,s'o~ the'

ColI~ge·Co"'servatory'of Musit
reminds': students. theat.H) e,
sweefhearfhopo.r.i g.i n a,,1 11 "
scl1eduled for Friday, Feb~ 1,4,
has been rescheduled' for' S·un·
dayev~ning, .:Feb. '23. All VC~
. students, are~Jnvited.Adm isslen.
is' 35 cents stag, 50 ~~n'ts"a,
eeuple,; and the' dance begins
~, .~p,.l1). .

16.1, Rena~lt t?auphine-Sharp
163 Renau'!Ca rave lie. .. .2'iops: low m'ileage

abs~lutely like new

'60.J=tat:

. $4~~~

ALL CARS TOTAL TESTED

.,'TOM' KNE'E'R.MO\TORS
Ph. 1611·8616

e;a:." .. ·~D····I:'E··1;·ltH:' ·'··I!:.A)F':El'".," ..~.~.:a1'~';'.:'.' ~·:'\.M·,·:
·PIZZA'Fo.r

/)
At ,Its Best

811 'Giant H'oagy

Steak Sandwich'es

Tuno.·fJsh -- Ravioli Fish, Baskets

Spaghetti and Meat Bolls

, ~61-35'5~ COLOR TV
~

2.8J-9595 Open' 'til 2 :30
---' '-~~'--,~---_.~. __ ._--------

"COM·C(llA" ANO "COKi" M' REO'STERED TRAOE'~'Mf<S WHICH IOiNTlFY ONLYTHe FAOOllCl O~ nlli OOOA·COlA CI'MP·ANY•

••••gym~•••tumble ••••
flip~••tlop.-~.Iug•..tug
push..,~~julDp•••leap..••
·••chin•••lift~..pull •••
'••'.run•••:p~uffpuff•••

. . , . thlngs go
P·.':a,··..,.,U5e·' ":' ., ..,..h.,.,',.: •. e~,.t:..t,.e,.r,t;...•th ....•' I., .. ,.•..

,~ .' .• "0 .," ';in. .,., 'Coke n~z v

<,

"--

\

207,V2 w. McMil.lan Street
ADLER 'WOOL SOCKS

""Hush Puppies'

241-3868"

he..,
~ 'I.

'~"~

~.~ . y"(J
Free Parking at'CliftonParking Lot.

-' S-hopper's Charge· -" TRAOE-MARK.',lPttle~"nde'r th~'~uthority of~Tfie poc~.,~ola;Co.~pall)f;;by', THECOCA~COLA BOTTLING WORii<5 ('OMPANY
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The
Miss

'Queen
Mary

~Mary Lou Maddux of Theta Phi
Alpha has 'been chosen 1964 Sig-
maP hiE psi I 0 n"Queen of
He art s." Her reign was an-
neunced at the "Queen of Hearts"
Dance, Fri., Feb. 14, according to
the Sig Ep tradition.
ReplacingJ eanette Ski n k I e,

Kappa Alpha Theta, as queen,
Mary was presented with a bou-
quet of roses by Buzz Slavin,
dance chairman. Allan Fiscus,'
Sigma Phi Epsilon president, pre-
sented her with a rtrophy.
She was-crowned by Lee Whit-

eny. He' and his wife served as
the "Sentimental Swee the art
couple." They are the parents of
the Muscular, Dystrophy poster
children and were' selected by
the dance chairman. Past "Sen-
timental SweetheartcoU: p l e s"
have been Dean and Mrs. Nester
and Mayor and Mrs. Bachrach.

The .Business Administration.
junior will serve as official hos-
tess for Sig Ep open' hOl.1SeSdur-
ing rush and for parents. She
will also attend parties and dances
of the ~aternity. Her reign will

-~erminate at next year's "Queen
of Hearts'" Dance. '
Besides co-oping in the Regis-

trar's office, Mary is a Bearkitten,
chaplain and. cultural chairman

CADUCEA
Dr. Thomas A. Cockburn,

Ass't. Health .Commissioner of
Gincinnati, will be the guest
speaker 'at Caducea's' next
meeting -to be held tonight,
Feb. 20; at 7:30 p.m, in. the
Stu'd~n"'t Un,ion. Dr. Cockburn
has done' extensive work with
infectious diseases in Asia and
Africa and is f'he author of.
"The EvoliJ,tion and Eradica-
tion of Infectious Diseases."
Dr. Cockburn will illustrate
his I:ecturewith movies and
slides.' A. discusslon period and
refreshments will follow the
lecture; 'All interested students
are invited.

Hearts'- George Lewisl Jazz Bend

dd -- At Castle To",orro'w -NightM a ux. George Lewis and thePreser- ing in night clubs a~d jazz festi-
vation Hall J~zz Band will be at vals, including the Newport Jazz
Castle Farms tomo~row' night Festival. in 1957. They also

.. . ' toured Europe and have returned
Feb. 21 from 8:30 p.m. until 1· to England On several occasions.
-a.m. The B.us~ Ad. Tribunal .. is G ·L·· th ' t, . -, eorge eWls IS e mos re-
sponsoring the Band and. the corded of any New Orleans
dance. 'Tickets are now on sale Jazzman and he'> is also the
in front of the Grill or, from any coin poser of "Burgandy Street
Bu. Ad· Tribunal member for Blues!" '
$3.00 per couple. It is seldom that a university

'George Lewis and his Jazz group has the privilege of in-
Band carries on the frue Tr adi- viting and sponsoring a group as
tion of New Orleans Jazz;' All celebrated and popula-r as that of
of the musical artists in the the' Preservation Hall Band. All
Band are at least sixty years university students and their
old; Mr. Lewis, himself, is 63. guests are invited to attend.
In the middle 50's they began

touring the United States, play-

Of
Lou

Mary Lou Maddux, Bus. Ad. '65
<, new Sig ~Ep Queen

of her sorority, and a GGG central
committee member. She also par-
ticipated in this year's Metro
Show, as well as making the
Dean's List. '

~SweaterHop~
'French Dorlll

The Men's Residence Halls .will
sponsor a "Sweater H6p,"Friday,
Feb:' .21:, from 8:30 .to 12:30 p.m.
To he held in French Lounge; the
6ance wilt feature' free dance
prizes; free refreshments and the
music of the Shades of Pi Kappa
Alpha. Dress, will be school
clothes-attention being 'centered
611 sweaters.
Guests will include the women

of Memorial, Ludlow, Logan, Pro,
hasco.Tluber and Jefferson Halls,
as, well as .students" at Bethesda,
Christ, Jewish, Children's and the
Deaconess Hospitals.
Co-chairmen 'for the affair are

Lee .Bauman and Tim Kute. Serv-
ing on the committees are Doug
Jones, Al Channing, Lance Lute
nau and .James Lyter.

PINNED:

Pam Miller; I

Ed Horgan, Sigma Chi., ,

Marcia Farren, Alpha Delta Pi;
jerry Miller, Phi Kappa Tau.

ENGAGED:

Sandy Schoenback, Pi Lambda
Phi; .
Gail..Hines.

Marv Lou Hunter, Memorial;
Jjm~~tter~ ,Sig Ep.

Susan 'Marcus, :Zeta;
!-~ -:i _

Paul Zakriski, UC 'Grad School,
'"": ~,:-,.,,_. !!it'~.., ~i"",

G. Carol Tipton; Delta 'Sigma
The.t.a ;.~"·:::';u"·
Bob~BfAad6ck, Kappa Alpha
Psi. ",.,

;/

Ann 'Ehinger-;;~
Michael Schleich.

Evelyn Groning, University Col-
lege;
Doug Sheuring, Pharmacy.

Carolyn Weidig, Alpha Delta Pi;
Dick Rosengard.

~Ask Him Dea-r-It'sLeap/Year'
"Ask' Him, . Dear-at's .Leap . ships and the HELP '(Higher Edu- General chairman, for this

Year!'; advises AWS: This is the cation for Lasting Peace) fund. year'sdanceis LindaMiller. Aid:
<"- ., . ., .' ing her will be Doris Fey deco-

theme :?f,their a.•nr:ual turn-about . Up ,to, ,,1963, t~e_. d.~~:e ,:as. iations; Kathy .Murphy, pr~gram;
dance to be held 'at the Topper known as ..Kampus King: A king Shirley Myers, publicity! Carolyn
Club, Friday, Feb, 28, from 9' 'was elected in a manner' similar Vance, invitations; arid Debbie.
p.m. to 1 a.m. 'to the election of Sophos> and Whitney, tickets .
. Girls ..are to ask their' favorite Junior Prom' quee~s~th~ough:'-'

gJlYS' ~Ii~{ purchase the, tickets, ccampus-wide.electionfrom candi->
which: will go' on sale this Friday .dates of each Greek 'oDganizatioI),
in ' fr0!l t 'of the .grill . and in the ~md.· dorm.' Last '.year, however,
various dorms and sorority .. the .1l1envoteclto ..abandon sthe
hOUSeS.,,;T.he";Ptrte,WiU:be, "$2:00;:"K;in~t"due t6the<.fih1e~t'aken.· up;' "
per r;couple, ',,' ~ in campaigning. This year; -in. a '
A$' the '" Associated Women January meeting, the same de-

Students'< vm a j n- philanthropic cision .was . 'returned: The
project. ()f the "year, . the dance'!Kampu~ Ki:qg," in 1962;
. will provide money for scholar- ,~..George"McPeck of Acacia.

J. ,~-, ~ ,

Visit Your Nearby •••

Pkwy.
Phone: 681-2772.---

PETITIONS
AVAILABLE ,NOW· );

Petitions to enter the 1964 .
All-University Sing on May 10,
.are available fin the box~ in
the Student Union. Competition
is open 'to an'y University or-
ganization (UC Glee Club,
CeM Glee Club, etc, excluded},

N ites 6-3-10
Sun; 2·4-6-8-10

4546 Spring Grove Ave.
Phone: 541~2900.---

LAST 1 ,DAYS

3223 Reading Road

CARRY·OUT. SERVICE TOOl

Phone: 281-4717

NOTA BENE!

Sneak Preview
Thur., Feb. 20th

The Comedy That
Panicked Paris!

Come to the 8 p.m. show and
, see the Preview, after which
"Knife in the Water" will be
shown.

Starting

Fri., Feb. 21st
Alex Guiness

in

To Paris With Love
and

Peter Sellers
in

'L,ong Arm Of
.The Law

~

.student Price 90c All Times
with 1.0. Card

·r·7------;"-··~------- --------------,
I. .' VALUABL,ECO'UPON,< .. II ' ... . .

I 2· ALBUMS $5·-.00
. . FOIR

WITH THIS AD-ADD SOc PER 'RECORD IF STEREO

YOUR CHOICE OF TW QALBUMS-

ANY COMBINATION:
SMOTHERS BROTHERS
ANDY WILLIAMS
FERRANTE & TEICHER

JOHNNY MATHIS
KINGSJON TRIO
CHAD MITCHELL TRIO

AI,R·WAY,E TV &RECO·R,D SH,O·P t.
331 ludlow Avenue, ,Clifton I

Phone: 221-08-75 I
. Offer Void After February 29, 1964 -; I__ ""' ~~. ~_: ~~_~ ~ .J

PART-TIME .NOW EQUALS $40 PER WEEK
CHANCE~ FOR' FULL TIMETH,IS SUMMER~'~
EQUA,LS .$90 ..•PER W~EK.·

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED AND POSSESS
. ACCESSTO·A CAR SEE'M'R.~TAF'FORD OF

Dyncmic Distributors
MONDAy'AT 6:30 PM SHARP

4670 PADDOCK ROAD
IN THE NEW PADDOC,K ROAD CENTER (REAR'BUILDING)

N.EW LOW STU,O'ENTcW'EE,KEN D· ',RATES

. CARS

Rent a car for the weekend. Take it home" ta~e it
on dates. Automatic transmi.ssion, radio, safety
belts, all at this low price for Monzas, Comets,
Ramblers, and VW's. Dodge Darts; Chevelles, and
Impalas also at money-sevins rates.

Hr. Day
ceu 241-6134

FOR RESERVATIONS
Lobby Parkade Garage;
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Inside' Russia:

Re~olle~tions 011\ Visit
by Marty Popp

Editor's Note: Duruu) a summer
trip to Russia, Marty Popp had
the oPPoTtunityto observeeco-
nomic conditions' as they really
exist. This two part series will
describe what he saw fiTst hand.

In looking at economic condi-
tions in the Soviet Union, observa
tions are logically divided into
those, dealing _with the standard
of living and those dealing with
types of production.
The standard of living there

, seemed to be providing the mini-
mum requirements for daily liv-
ing, but little else for the average
citizen. People on the streets of
the Russian big cities are plain-

Placement Test
For Peace Corps
At UC 'Feb. 29
The Peace Corps, Placement

Test 'will be administered on the
University of Cincinnati campus
for those who are interested in
entering the Peace Corps. There
are over 7,000 Peace Corps Volun-
teers now at work in 46 countries
in Latin America, Africa _ and
Asia. About 5,000 more will go
into training this summer. Among
them will be teachers, liberal
arts graduates, engineers, nurses,'
doctors, ~sociologists and recrea-
tion workers. In all, volunteers
come from some '300 skill back-
grounds.
, A college degree is notneces-
sary in all projects. Volunteers
receive valuable training and ex-
perience as they help the peoples
of emerging -nations fight pover-
ty, disease, ignorance and hunger.
If anyone is interested in sharing
his skills in villages / and cities,
classrooms and hospitals and on
farms all over the world, he can
begin by taking the special On-
'Campus administration of the
Peace Corps Placement Test. The
test will be given at 9:30 .a.m.,
Feb. 29, 1964, in Room 210 of the
Student Union Building.
I For an application and further
information, contact Assistant
Dean of Men, Mr. Keiser, 105
Beecher Hall.

BERT'IS PAPA DINOIS
\

Fam,ous Italian foods

ern standards. Typical dress for
women are cotton print dresses,
much like house dresses worn by I

American women. Men are us-
ually found in slacks and a SPOl~t
shirt, sometimes with a coat, but
rarely with a- tie or starched
white shirt. This. dress is stand-
ard for all occasions including at-
tendance at the best theatres such
as the Bolshoi ballet. Russian
student guides for our group did
not own ties ...
Visits to stores, whichvmore

resembled dispensaries rather
than selling operations, .revealed
that clothing, .housewares and
other consumer goods, are gen-
erally of poor quality bYWestern
standards and relatively high
priced.
The quantities of these goods

available to .Soviet citizens can
perhaps best be expressed by a
table of wages and prices. 'I'he
prices in the following table were
collected on visits to stores in
various cities and were found to
be fairly standard in the differ-
ent geographic areas of the coun-
try. The, goods, including food,
seemed to be in adequate supply.
The 'wages were reported' by
Russians in casual conversations

All Foods Prepared Fresh Daily
and by factory managers and pro-
fessional people in interviews.

Approximate
wage

Occupa- Rubles
fion p~r month

Govt. Minister 700+
Professor , 400'
Average Worker '. 85
Doctor-M.D .. , 80
Student Stipends ,...... 35

Approximate
Goods PricEt
Leather shoes ' 5-15
)Men's suit : ,25-80
Bath soap-bar zi
Chicken ,1.2- R/Lb.
Meat ., .40 R/Lb.
Canned fruuit ,., ,'.' .75 R/P.t
Rent: average apartment, 4-8 R..
. In considering this table, how-
ever, it should: be remembered
that many things such as med-
ical care, some summer vaca-
tions, nursery services, pension
programs, and higher education
are 'pr9vided by the government
at nominal or no cost to the in-
dividual. It should also be real-
ized that most Russian families
of lower incomes, 'bath husband
and wife work, thus greatly in-
.creasing family incomes.

• PIZZA • HOAGIES • RAVIOLI
Spaghetti .' Lasagna Our Specialty

347 CA.LHOUN 221-2424
SPECIAL GROUP RA rES

CLIFTON TYPEWRITER SERVICE I
RENTALS -~SALES -- RE:PAIRS -

PORTABLES - STANDARDS - i:LECTRICS ••
Technical and Foreign Keyboards

Adding Machines

Olympia
Olivetti Underwood
Royal -. Remington
Smith Corona

216 W.McMillan St.
(At Hughes Corner)

Near UC Campus Since 1950

381-4866
Free Parking , Clifton Parking Lot

,~~

YEOLDE

Excellent FOlod
and Beverages

SH·IPLEY1S
,/

214 W. McMillan St.

721-9660

~~

BEAUT.Y and' the BEARD.
. .'(YOU'LL LOVE THE BLENBING)

~ -

When an irresistible force Ilke Ann·Margret
meets an immovable object like AI Hirt. .•

POWI You know she can sing but w~it 'til you
hear himrAnd with Al on his hnrn for extra
goud measure, "Beauty " and "·The Beard"

make a ntosthappy-" Bill Bailey,"
"Just Because," "Personality" anl many

. -more.Get this joyous album
loday: You'll love it. It's the blend.

RCA VICTOR
~The ;;~~ tn,l$ted name in sound ~J.i
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More Stalling Around
by Steve Web~r
S,portsEditor

"

-,~'-".---;-

Frosh'Outlast Armco
~~

(...~..---'

i)y Barry Mullins,

Coach Ray Di,eringer's expertly
coached Bearkiftens proved there
k no sUbstitute' Jor desire, and
tcatll playas they boosh~d their
s/::as.on',srecord to 7-4 with a well-
poised 82~73 ,triumph over Armco
$teel ,Of Hamilton, Ohio., Diering-er has ;Succ,eeded in getting the
'Kittens to move ,offensively both
vviifl and' without the ball; asa
IJesult, Cincy placed four lRen in
double :figures.
Once~g~in ~ike Rolf led the

way with 730 points in a fine all-
around effort but was far fronl
H "one man gang,!' Paul We,i'dner,
6-a of detennination, played his
l\Sual flJ.gged,game while scoring
'~8 . points.)Ie' was fonowed by
j~erry Radtke who eXl1ibitea fine
pJaY·ma~iIJg while scoring 14'
points. Stev~ Schweitzer poured
in\~3 more for the 'Kittens. .
Armco seemed con,tent 'with a
two.;man "teamlJ effort. JC!'rry
Saunders 1C!'dArmco with 36
points, 24 of which c,:ame in the
second han. He. displayed a fine

touch and hit wen ove'r' 50 per
cent froOl' outside. Marty Up-
dyke chiPP,d in with 23 FJ9ints_
The ()th~r th ree memb,ers of
the sJarting five probably for-
got wh~t it was like'to hold
a bas,k~tball.

I The 'Kittens led at halftime,
39-32, 'and maintained this com~
fortable 'spre:ad despite Armco's
pressing defense in the last min-
ut~s.

Thursday,

Bulldogs ,Test Lead ·AtUC
.~ - •• ,~ '""-

,by St,~v~,tiQChl11an
Saturday night the' ~nceniighfY'

Bearcats •.will try <to play-the role
of spoiler~s the- le~gi.te-le,ading
Bulldogs of Drake University in-
vade the' fieldhouse for the final
meeting of the two teams .this
year:' .
In the first meeting of these'

fives, 'Drake walked' off the court
victorious as they came from be-
hind, to win in overtimev Superior
strength off the boards proved .to
be the difference in' the ' game
that was much closer than the
76-66' .score indicated. '
This game 'seemed to be the

turning 'point in 'the Bulld.og
seasen, for since then' they
have, not lost a conference bat-
tle and only drQppedone game
outside the MVC. Their mere
recent trivmphs include a .ene •...;
,point victory over- Wichita' on
'it Iast-seeond sho,t. .
.As a' team they lead the MVC

in defense, holdingstheir oppon- Barel,y weathering UC's desper-
ents to a meager' 'totalicf '60.7 ate upset ambitions and a dra-
points a ,ga~e while .~p.eYthem- matic~vertime dispute Wichita
selves, have been, ~veraging 70.0 -, . '.' ., " ,'. .
?oil}~s.Th~y ~l~oJead the le(lgu~ :ascd. past the B~arc.a~s, ,~9-§8,m
m rebound rec()v~rY as they have . 5 ro!!l~tes: of bizarre 1?a~~etball .
been 'able to snag .sei ·o{ the Saturday night,
shots that havegonearray, which By virtu~ .of its. victorious
is even remarkable since- they do stru%.gle, W1Chl~aremained a heel
not 'start a man over 6-6:,.. . b~hmd Drakem the MVC derby ,
Pr'€s'ently-standing"-'i~-i:in .. the wI~h a. 7~?-.. ~~rk. 'The .defeat,

r~ce for the ch<lmpion~hip". the ~'YhICh•.fI~ally dispelled anyt:a~l
Bulldogs must play North Te,,'as title hopes~of some narve U9 die-
State tortight1>~fore'th'ey4eave hards, "!q,,,:eredthe !~ats loop-rec~
for here . tomorrow. They. are Ied ord to, ~.() and Ito 12~9..overall .:
by .. their oW1!pers'ol1~rprides' Seemingly, the Shockers I)ad.
Mister Inside 'and ).\IIister''Outside. the gamewo.n ln. the regulation,
At 6-6, McCoy McLem'ore is tit1l~ '(ib~~ Dave. Sfiillworth ;:hit

. r~' . ," .' acpmer' iump shot' at the gun.'
Coa~h. Ralph MiIIC!'r rushed 'bis
~uaCf.off court while specta-
tors remai!'ecl stu~ed',on t~eir·.
f~, feehng that "Sta IlwQrth
hadfintda, fraction ',after ';the

, ~~re.c.!~~kh~d\ tickecl ..off;the
final.s'econd.,' .
Awa.,re .of this; acting-Coach

Tay Baker promptly balked about
the ,shot .and; consulted. the timer
.about the decision whi.le ke~~ing
the Bearcats on-court.Lafter: con- .
siderable, argument the officials.
recalled Wichita' from its dress'
ingquarters to resume plaY in
overtime. Coach Miller really
squawked but to no avail an~1
following a ten-minute lull the

·'HEY.MAN~
~. ., -IC: '_'

'11QI.G THIS!1TEACHING,
R.EPAIRING,
SALES~

Ci'!c:y{s onl'Y Exclusive PerCJussi~n Shop
,Now 'O'pe" ,a't ~.27'W. 9th .Street'

Everything cFor The- Drummer
Dee Felice
Norm'Ridge

Last week I made a few comments in this column about the. use
of the .late-game .stall by the nation's college basketball coaches, but
for space reasons I did not get the _chance to propound my theory
as to why .the stall fails as often as it does.

Let Us start our analysis with a case 'study of a team which used
the stall successfully, the aforementioned (last week) University of
Cincinnati team which won two national championships and came
close to a third.

With Tony Yates and Tom Thacker as veterans, the tea.m had
great poise and ball.handling ability. It also was a team which hit
weU-at the foul line in crucial situations." But more important thani
any of the~equaliti'es, and perhaps, embracing ~II of them, the
team. in all respects was very, very 'good, and the pl'ayers knew it.

,--They realized they could. beat anybody no matter how they) playee-=-
the stall was simply a way of winning without expending much
energy •.
-There was another, important factor in the success of' the DC

stall: the teams they played were not used to it, because very few
coaches used it as a regular weapon. .
, We. come, then; to some conclusions about the effective use of

the stall. To be a truly potent weapon the team using the stall must
-have full confidence in it, and the team on Which it is being used
must feel some frustration. Rule: a 'c'oachwill be wise to employ a:
stall only when he has a team of qutstandingcaliber, when his
.players enjoy the tactic, and when the opposing team -is not too
wen accustomed to it. When anyone' of these necessary ingredients.
is 'missing the successful operation .of the. stall will be spotty: when
all 'three are missjpg -it will hartRy ever work, and the wrath of-hard-
to-please fans and sportswriters will be incurred.

Let's look att~ose' three .oecessary ingredient~ a little more .
closely. Why I11U.stthe teal11 be that good, the players contented
t~ stall, and the other tC!'am'off·guard?

T4e answer to each of .these lies in the importance of psychology
in athletics .. The thrill of' winning comes not just from provmg your~
self physicanibette(tbart' your opponent.vbut also from a sense of
'~'puttjnghini down,;"ofmaking a 'fool. out of him. .' '. '. .
;, ~h~n~pJ.~r<er~',~(ff,mto~~,~;t8:U~t·t~,e;>eIldo£;'tljeglme, tq~y. rn~$t '~S·· - :h· ';'a':'U' ,t,"· ·:l.ean e
<\e;riY~,;tltis .~ee~~.fro~,its,.\tse,.·. 'Th.e,r.~\lstfeel ,th~1Ds~!ves,!oQ" ", ' '. .~ ,·.'I,·~,:,c'~::. ,i

m~gn,aniPl,Ou~;...topile.:;on~arb~~e:points'.~t tlIe: 'e~d l>£.:the{g'3m~~.@r, 'S' ->: . ,. .. '. , "A,':' .'
.•.:s~~c'~,I•.,~een;:fo ~~,.:4ajl~~,:,a·~~~d. 'ti:'~,·'p'uttiQ:g.'~~~s~'PQs~~Meiy,"~!~~,:'. tron:g:;::,Ago:lin
..'t~a~n iWblChs:t~JlS .:rp.us·t'c~eve;r .gO:lnto ~thecause .It IS afraut, n!,losmg , . ....'.' '. " '. '
, a,~e.ag. ,!rs, sCin1eWll~aLlikethe oIet' sazlngvthat YOu' can bl~{a -viejo'u,s' by Ke,n .Nle~erh,~u~en .
dog unless he senses you are scared. .. A P pa r,,,,e,,E~lYll~!pgiLJp,~ .twp

The reason Why past .uC te'rns .were s() successful With the weeks',.'re.~ ~er:Y~,(HI,i~'i¥n!~-geQuslYJ
stall was that they' never seemed t~ be 'using it because they were the 'Ul1jversi~y~f~l' n "c~~nna'(l
~fiaid of losing a lead,., Another . important factor was that their wrestlet~.,i' 4gwn'ed."ppjgltlY~rated
QPI:!0ne"ts found it ,frustrating because they were not accustomed West: ~fber!.y,\V:~sfY}r~,in~a a~~
to seC!'ing it. Morehead Colleges tob):'mg their

B t thi it ' th t t t .' 1 di C' . ti season' record '10,4-3. ,. U,}S y~ar 1 seems ..· a ~os: ,earns, inc u ~g . mcmna 1, Last Friday iri :the Laurence
start st~llmg because they are afr~ld they.canno~ maintain the-lead Hall gym toe -Bearcats put op
9;)1 playing norm~l basJ.t~tball. ,ThIS negative attItUde: plus the fact quite a ...perforrnance. as, after los-
~hat all teams are learning how to defense the. stall smce they come ing the first three. matches, they
across' it so often, is, in my opimon. the primary reason why so many rallied and won the next five
tepm§~~re,jp!<;ljp~ .,eig4t~J}g~~t1"~~,9$gWi1]dle even though the stall is matches, climaxed by pins by
being employed to maintain thQseleads,.· U.C.'s "gold-dust" twins, Frank

But we are back to the same problem we had last week: how Shaut and John.Leane, to narrow-
to O'etri.d· of the stall. . I don't expect too many of the nation's Iy edge West LI~e~ty·19-11.
. '" . ..... .'. -. '.' ..'. . Tom Kennedy RICk Fuller and

co,'aches to proclaim "mea culpa!' and change their tactics because J ff A , h'..1 .. " d 'th ;. . .' ,. ' . . _ ,... e· mey eac .'ueclSlOne ell'
someco~lege s~ortswrlter doesn t hke th,estall. , So let us send out op P 0 n e n t· in their respecti~~
~.nother ImpaSSIOned plea to the men at the NCAA. for a 30-second class e s of 147,' 157, 'and 167
rule at the "'end of the game (but, alas, they don't read the News pounds. Two 'of these 'matches
Recor~ either). w,ere, very close as Fuller won

9-8 and Aptey took h~sman4-3.
Shaut and Leane then captured

the last two ev~nts: .giving the
'Cats a· well- deserved victory .
.SHalit pinried'Hehry Schpeeweiss
in' 4:45 and ·Leane piim~d Julius
DeSanctus in .6:55.
The story was much the same

the·· llexf day .~s the Ciney squad
came Jrombehind on S1;Iaut and
Leane victories to .squeeze by
M,orehead CoU~ge'20:13:·.
The grappJ;~rs Will b~ on' tlie

road for, .their next .two meets
They went liP against Notre Dame
f:}tthe J.r.i~hstronghold 1~st night
and next Tuesday, February 2,5,
they will travel to Indiana Cen- "
tral. '.

~ ii

iJiandlirig" the pivot • After pull.
ing '21 "rebounds' down'·in,':,the
,1;S~adl~y "game, he has ,taken
th, '.le~dfro,ni George Wilson
and is averaging 14 recoveries.
agarne to complement his
seasen ••v~rClge of 15.6.
Mister Outside is Billy Foster,

WhQ scored the. winning bucket
in the" all-important' WIchita
game. '':For the' season Foster is
averaging 14.3 points a game
along with being-the team's lead-
ing playmaker and one of the
Lest 'ball·handlers in the confer-
ence.
Probable- starters -joining these

twowil~ h~-Gene Bogash(1+.p)at
forward, Dave Hansen (8,()) ~lnce
taking the fjfth.st~rting position,
and Gene West (10.8) at the qther
guard position." With four start-
ers in double .figures, the start-
ing unit averages 60 points a
g<Jme1 .

Drake comes in Saturday l1i:ght
with the league lead' at stake,
and a victory here being ,',most
..importantsinee it will almost as-
sure them of at" least a tie, for
the crown, barring any unf9r~een
incidents that may lie in their
future.

Timer 'Give.s "Cats 2nd Try'
But Shockers Stay On Top

Shockers returned 'as the crowd
~clamored for action.

At' the, g~JN~'S . outset both
squads. were' cold from the floor
andplagwas extremelysloppy at
botn.~~dsof the court.~, '\

Ci~c:in'nati . ,chipped aytay, at
an ~ar;ly Wi(hit~ marQh, ,nd
in a mat'ter of minutes moved
ahead, 24·23~ The 'Cats su'dden.
" (yerupted, fO'r' thl'e.e. sueeessive
baskets' on ,the strength ofs,):me
spirUed play by Ken Cunnlng·
ham and George Wilson a'nd at
halftime" wC!'re ."ading; \the
Shocker:s; 31-26. .
The' second half was virtually

:] carbon cOpy of the ·flrst in<style
and-strategy although-the visitors
punctuated ,the.pace with-ascouple
fast: ·;breaks' wh~Ilev,er.' pos$ible.
The Beareats-v'eontented ' ~tbem-
~~.~lves w-ithtrying.,:cto ,clear:~on-
:ham" for; his'd~'adl~~ju~peF' ~~.to
"spring Gene,Sriln.l1··an~: Wc)lson
. 'free for )cl(}se·in shots, .'. .

UCincreased its intermission
margin to 37-29 before Stallworth
re-entered the contest'. and .rallied
his teammates. Just "nine 'minutes
remained when Kelley· Pete hit a
. pair of outside buckets 'aridWich-
ita was back on top, 47-44. '
,Undenied, Cincinnati re:gaiped
the' lead only to .wateh it' ~ee.

(::::'ontinuedon' Page 12),

ATT'ENTI'ON
A new student service is now

ava.ilable:
We can copy:

thesis
'term papers
themes
resumes

1.' .' .::••

while' you"wait
b;nd,ng and covers in aU G~lors • lamination

other s'ervices also available' •••

~

ll~~tavleap!J~fwp~J £Ini!;
;c/Ve.thl.'f.faruJ·c#oll.{' j;o,&~,;~e~n~lnnatll.,cDl:lo

Telephon,.: 62,1·,5644

Hou"rs: 9 a~·m.to 6 p.nli"W'&ek-days

9 a.m. to 2 p.m,,·S~t~rdc-.Y,$
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Mermen. Try Michigan
After Triurnph"Over Ohio

Friday night' coach Paul Hartlaub's varsity swimmers
match strokes with powerful Michigan in their last regularly
scheduled intercollegiate meet. .»

The Wolverines, lO-time NCA1\pwimming champions,
come into Laurence Hall ranked fourth in the nation behind
Indiana.. Yale, and Southern Cal. The Ann Arborstrokers
finished third in the NCAA last
year.' Despite the overall strength'
and depth of the Big Ten invad-
ers, the 'Cat swimmers figure to
give the Wolverines a good meet.
Seats for the meet, at 7:30 p.m.

in Laurence Hall, wilL be on a
first-come-first-serve basis.

Last Friday UC moved toa
4·3 won-lost record by defeat-

ing Ohio Uni'.'ersity 62-33 at
Athens, Ohio. 'Outstanding per-
formers were Phil Meng, with
~ins in the 50 and 100·yard free-
style, Cleen Wingard, with a
time of 5:17.2 in the 500·yard
freestyle csetting a pool record,
arid the 400.yard freestyle relay

-,

1M Roundball In Playoffs
"

Five teams in regular league
play ended up with perfect 5-0
records in intramural basketball
competition' this past week, but
League V saw a two-way tie that
may have to be played off before
the tournament can begin.
The two deadlocked squads

'were Lambda Chi Alpha and the
IVIedSchool, who both ended up
with 4-1~slates, The winner of
this league should have been set-
tled some time this week and the
regular playoffs are .due to begin
tonight.

In League, I,' SAE, defending
champion in basketball, assured
itself .of a chance to repeat 'by
topping its competitors with an
unb"eated record. The winners
ended second at 4·1.
In Leaguo Tl, Phi Delta Theta

,was unbeaten, followed by the
'Loafers. -In Leagues H,IIV and
VI, the Dunkers, Men's Residence

.........Hall and' Sigma Alpha Muwere
-unbeaten respectively, while each, 'of the runners-up, Beta, AIAA
and Theta Chi had 4-1 marks.
Both winners and the second-
place teams in each league will .
compete in the tournament.
In the meantime pool and ping

pong continue, and in billiards,

A Word To

Sigma Chi seems' to .be the team
to beat, while Sigma Alpha iMu
and Theta Chi appear Itohave the
inside track in table tennis.
I Intramural' point totals have
been calculated for the first
four sports and 'they show .that
SAE, going fo~ about its, sixth
straight all-1M championship,
is in the lead again with a total
of. 172 points, but fhe're is also
plenty of competition. ,
The winning teams thus far in

the individual sports have- been:
Phi Kap in football; Delta Tau
Delta in volleyball; 'I'heta Chi in
handball; and Phi Kappa Alpha
'in swimming.

WEsr~NDO.RF
. JE,~E~E~,
FRATERNITY
JEWELR'l

Artcarved Diamonds

ClOCkS. - Radlos> Wa..tC.h.es .1'Trophies' & Eng~avings

228 W. McMillan 621-1373

Seniors and
Graduate "Students

You' ore on the threshold _of one of the most
exciting and important phases of, YOUR life-'-
YOUR CAREER. YOUR future is unlimited,
Why not protect it -NOW?

PACE, Pan-American 'Life's College Estate
Plan was designed just for YOU. We have built
into the PACE Plan aspecial\ deferred payment
.orronqement that allows YOU to purchase life
insurance now with the premium payment com-
ing due after graduation, when YOU are located

,.
in that first big job.

<t ,iiF'i"~}i{o'(~
.,.'Page.'Nine

team, with a·4:22.~ peel.vrec-
ord to their credit.
Coach Hartlaub e x pre sse d

thanks to the fans, who gave the
swimmers so much support, in at-
tendance and enthusiasm, infhe
Indiana meet last week.
"The UC freshman swimmers
beat Krannert YMCA, Saturday,
62-33 .at UC. Mike Moore and"
Bob Murray were double winners
for the Bearkittens.'

Friday night the highly re-
garded frosh downed Mi.ami's
yearlings 62-33, at Oxford,
Ohio. The two weekend vic-
tories ran their record to 4-1.

Hawai:ian Gardens

ESQUIRE BARBER SH'OP:
You Specify, We Satisfy In
Princeton, Ivy League,.Flat
Tops end Any Other Modern

-or Regular Hair Style
228 W. McMilla'n St. Cincinnati 19

Phone 621·5060 - Mon. ,- Fri. 8·6 - Sat. 8·5

AL'S ZINO
ITALIAN SANDWICHES
ALL HOME,'MADE PIZZA

All Ingredients Precessed in Our
Own Kitchen

Made Fresh Daily-Not Pre-BC!ked \
Not Frozen

COMPLETE LINE OF
, _ Featuring •••

Spaghetti • Macaroni • Lasagna
Ravioli. Chicken·in·Basket

Chicken Cacciatore
CATERING SERVICE'

CLIFTON. AREA - .... 314 LUDLO'W·AVE.
281-9,82'0 -c'

AS OF FEB. 15, '64, ALL STUDENT COU~TE$Y CARDS
,/ WI LLBE VOID

$2.00 Minimum Food Order
Hours: Monday thru Thursday 4 p.m, to 1 a.m.

Friday, Saturday 11 a.m. to 2 a.m, - Sunday 1 p.m. to 1 a.m.

YourCho.ice $1

~--.,.;,..-'

Check the
Giveaway Rack

- '
~Suits - $10

TOJ!coats - $10,
Heavy Winter

Parkas With
I

Hoods,

$10
20 Sport Coats

V2 _Price
I

14 Raincoats
1/2 _Price'

For information call:

WilliAM L. CASSARO, C.L.U
end ASSO'CIATES

LIFE INSURANCE FOR ESTATE PLANNING
,820 KROGER BUILDING, CINCINNATI, OHJ,O 45202

PHONE: 721-8424 ~

DANCING THURS. THRU SUNDAY
Music by that sophisticated group

* THE SWINGING ·ROCKS
Tops for,.Standards, Rhythm and

Blues,' and Rock-

* HAROLD
Popular Piano and Vocal Talent*. RUBY
No.1 Vocalist in Cincinnati, who

'can really belt a tune
6289 GLENWAY .

Opposite Shillito's Western'Wo-Ods-
\.,

Birthday is the traditional ~bargain:" hunter's day I and.~
ba~/gains!-So~ ite~s 'w~ -0v~rbought'~ .: sorrie we

guessed wrong .'. . and some s-old all right but. we. want, to
clear them out. Your chance to save!

UC Sweatshirts
What's for you? ...
White emblem on

blue?
Or there's a .stack
Of red emblem

on black

, 'G;ive'
Us 1/2

of
$2.98
Thanks

Hats and 'Such
, '

'. Some with earflaps that look
like they're made of lambs wool.
Had a $3.95 price. Use while
toboganing, horseback riding in
!he snow or just for kicks.
• Stretch Caps, Tam O'Shanter
style.
• Others. Look them over._

,,"".

Read All About
the Van Heusen
Storm Buddy . .'.
Plastic slipover jacket that be-
longs in your car or golf bag in
case a sudden show~r comes up.
Light, brighf(red or 'yellow), it
has vent holes and wipes' clean
with a damp doth. Removable
hood, Was a good buy at $2.95,
but we'll sell the rest for

"

1.69

$1 Table
Bring along a dollar bill ,(the
one with Washington's picture
on it) and see what you walk
away with;

MANY, MANY OTHER BARGAINS!
All Sales Final - No Exchanges -

208 W. MC,MiUan (by' Shipl·ey's)
-;" ::"l ,; -

'FREE PARKING at 165 W. McMillan

Clothes Shop
721-5175

'Charge Accounts Solicited
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by M. J~ P~,ul

,When campus theatre is, dis-,
cussed, Ma-rcia Lewis'. mime al-
ways comes up. Marcia.! a mem-'~,
ber of Mummers Guild for three
years, enjoys the reputation; of:_
being the best known character:
and comic actress in the Guild.
Marcia's success is due to' more-

than just talent, although talent-
ed she is. .Applause ahe receives.
before even speaking a line is

, due partially to her appearance
which is rankly comic in a char·
acter role. Marcia explains her.
love for the stage in saying "I
just want to make people laugh." .
Audiences sense, this, and when
Marcia steps out on stage, every
individual member of the audi-
ence knows that someone' cares
about them, "that someone is try-
ing to please them.

MarCia ls pr'obably remem-
\ bered best for her recent alp-
pearanee in the" Metro Shew,
Singing "Take Back Your
',MinlC/"and· doing a take-off on
a' striptease, she was the best
recei,ved perfQrmer of the even-

, i.,g. 'T-he on·ly act to~ sing with-
Theatre Works~op, ~o~~~sesthat out. a mi'cropho.ne, M8;rcia's'
are taught by Mlss'iPainell .. : ~rassy voice,lfilled the' audj'-,

Concerning teachingr Miss Par- . tbrium. . ," ,"
nell says"lILine readil1.9 is "-,y," '···M"'·, 4-, di d' " .: " h '"", h
,special pigeon." If a s:tudent .arcIa'stu re vOl~ew en.s ~'
with talent," ls tau~!"t the psy- ~ecI?ed. to :be a. m:uslc~l ~ctress:.
cholog.y of a character" he will My vo1c~l~structor ~ld~>t.~ork
read, naturally':' and in c:h,r.ac- ~or. q,-\~hty;. she: said "l,lt):l a.
ter and situation. ,Too~ fiw, dl- smile. ,He Just wanted them, te
r~ctors stress,the iI'JiP~r:tan~ of bea,?le to hear me In the back
thought al'!d ima9ina:tion~,', row.. ' ',' ' :
One-of-the- few' drama" eoaches~, "~~}nce'the "Metro' Show,",sh¥

in Cincinnati who teaches' method ~aid!"I've, had" a big, ,tlrge to' gp
acting ,Miss Parnell asserts the into night club work, <altbgugn'
reaso~ the ~'Method", is decried I'll alwaYj~,enjoY.~llsical come-
isb~caus~"l!e'Qpltr"kirow;.\n9thini, dY',I lik(;!.comedy' so' m~ch be-
,abouflff1:~v:e~y;"'newc,~eto~-iD,:t¥,~.:,;,ca~slf~r'cap 'hear' ~~e' aUdi~~ce;
Iast Ib years is method. DIrectors ,I never fo~g~tthe~re there. ,
such •as' Josh' Logan,": Elia~Kazan, , ' MarCia"s,latest role 'is!hat qf
and Harold ,Clurman" are a11 thegpssipy Mrs,,',Caridor ,hi' Mum:·:,
method dlroctors.:" - ". - - mers" Guild's 'rie~tprod~ctior
Being one of Miss Parnell's "School for Scanda1.'~"'It's:fun

students, ,I'm naturally biased. ~eing)n a straight play. again,'
To help' a student' realize his po- she said. "It's beensoIong since
tential is her life. If a student I've done' a:nything but musical
has talent, she can bring itout, comedy..'" "
If yo'ujvould like to see, a ;'Scho.ol'f.orScandar' is a come-

~'Parnelf Qr'9duction;'!-remember dy too" ip the grandest sense of
tIr:edate is April 16. On April 16 the word', but it is more sophistl-' ,
at 8:30 p:m., in, Concert Hall, the - cated, not musical'comedy." "
members .of Theatre, Workshop Thinking about, the future
will present- a recent Broadway Marcia ·says she would like t~,
play. /' / I try some' dramatic roles., II'.;

1

Marcia Lewis

,ceM' News I
If'; .. : ~issPa'rnell. ...

, ~y Bon'ny ~Diyer",--~,.-A..

We drama students at ,the'Con-
servatory are enthusiastic, be-
~.!l1S~we have the inspiring guid-
ance of Miss Eva Parnell. Be-
'cause we think so' highly of Miss

, ;..,J>:afnell, I thought you main cam- -,
! ,'Pi.!~students' would enjoy know-
. '~,~~".4.er !oo.

;, YEva, Parnell' has brought to
~~h and -drama classes over

, ,flfe,'past 14 years "at th(l' c'op-
:~":..".t(rv,~rtory of Music,25 years ~of
;:."ptofissional expe~ience in the-
,:~'~~re-,~ .radle and,tele,vision. A

...i· :;:"~j': member of wr.w, she '"
"p'''~~ci:,s,e~d,ily, 'for four, y~ar~'

',;~~ttt.,., Red Skel'ton and \ has
, ;" ":_!l9~ed ~,with '()ther', "9reals'~

, ~ch as Sh,rley Booth, Silvia
Sidney and Alexander Scourby;

. ,"
,"As a drama student she studied
,at.; the American Theatre WingWth, .tos~phKtamin: and .Joseph '
Anthony, the "Metliod"with Lee
:~tra~beig, and make-up with Vin
It--ehoe. ',",
, r.As 'a .~lire~tor' Miss Parnell is
perfection personified, She di-
rected the, world premiere of Gio-

"nini's opera "Tamin'g' of the
. Shrew;" presented with the- Cin-
citmati Symphony. Students Who
have gained professional reeogni-
tion"are lohn Napier" ChuekMe-

( ~,ruderami June' Shoop of /the
l?erry Como. Showc rand 'William
Bryan" a director at CBS. .I'rn-not
,f~mous,' huf I'm certainly" bene-
fiting from Advanced Acting and

LOST. $5 Reward for woman's
"ta,n camel-hair polo coat pes-
,:~ibly having blue dye in front.
:.Lost ,U.C. vicinity b e for e
;Thanksgiving, Owner freezing.
:111.-7944..

'\

345 ludlow Ave.
Phone 281-4991 wloas

IN ...EUROPEWhatls·lhe Varsity Mug (Iub?

"iP~~i:~I~",,f~r,':Y~~' ,:

"'-'

Every registered student
eanget a job in Europe and
receive a travel 'grant.
Among ,',theusallds of jobs
a!~:il~Qleare. resort,' sale~, ,
1j.feguard and 'officewor.k.
No, ~?Cperi~riee'is necessarY
a'nd~::wages'range to$40Q
monthly'., F9r .a complete
,pto~pect1Js~tr~vel grant and
ipn applic'atiQIl retumed alr •.
mail" send, $1 'to Dept. F,
American Student Inf'orma-
tion ~ervice,22; Ave. deIa
Liberte, Lux~mbourg CitY,
Grand: -Brnch(y, ef: Lu'xem,.'
bouri". ' ' ,"

don't 'thin'k,' 'any actress can
afford, to '~ stagnant by play-
ingth'e' same kind of roles over'
and'Qv.~f;, y,ou have to 'kee,p
yourself moving." She will d9
summer stock this summer at
baytona, Beach and plans' to go
to New York when her school-
ing is over;
Ma:rcia~ who is' a consistent

show stopper, .was, last seen in,

"'f'lieBoy F~iend."bther roles
include Madame , Ennestine in
"Little Mary' Sunshine" and Miss
M'ell in "The Play's' the 'l'hiq:g,"
for .whieh.she received Best Sup-
porting' Actress Awards.
Tickets for .~fSchool for Scan-

dal," -to be' presented ·in .Mareh,
are now"on sale, at' the Student
Union Desk: Strident tickets "are
pri?'ed at 75c. . ,

ATTENrlO,N M:USIC STUDE,NTS,
We carryall music mate~ial includin~ every make of :

band and orchestra instruments. .-
RAY LAMMERS MUSIC

610 Walnut St. 241-0201
Oh Yea, Guitar and Banjo also: ~
) -- .

You'll Find It At TA-WA.NA!
Searching for that "something
different" gift for that special
person or eeeaslen can be Ifrus_
trating-until you discover TAl',
WA-NA~s"l-of-a-kind treasures";"
and no more than 'the u.".'1
thing" gift!' .
• We specialize in 'convers ••
tion piece' jewelry - your own
design, made' as you like it • •• "r

('Way out' enga,gement --wed-
~in9' ring. set; too.)

214 LUDLOW
861-2516

J

,'!TAD1S 'STEAKS
2Q' E~ Four.th Stt~~t

sniiolN STEAK'ORiCHICK,EN,
Baked Ida,l1~PQtatoes .Garnc;Frel1~h Roll

Chef$~h,d Bowl" Roq"efort:D:..e$S~ng

T;'--'--

'l£YQu~re ',idding. fof··Her
H;and!' You'll '~e' Kin'9' o'f
~,earfs With"aHERSCH~'DE,

Diam·o'nd!

1

,FOUR FINE"'STORES

• 8W. FOURTH
• TRI-COUNTY CENTER

I .v K&NWecD; PLAZA

'.,." M¥:D£ PARK· SQUARE-. j'
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C;ollege 'Consetva~ory
Presents' Free 'Recitals'

- I

, Silvia Kind undergraduate prize.' WilIiaItls,
- S{viss-born Silvia Kind, holder a senior on t~edouple-degree' pro-
of the chair of harpsichord at the gram, was wmner of the graduate
Berlin College of Music, will pre- prize.
sent two free public concerts dur- Mrs. Dona George Buel
ing t~e first week, ?f l\i~rch un~er From the. class of John Quincy

J ausprces of the -University of Oin- Bass, at UC's College-Conserva-
cinnnati., ". . tory, of Music, Mrs. :b~ria George
CUrrently on her first American BueI, candidate 'for the Master

tour'; Miss Kind will ..play. at'. 4 of Music degree, Will present .a
p.nt:, Sunday, March 1 in the UC piano recital at 4 p.m., Sunday,
college-conservatory 'of MUSIC Feb. 23,·in the CCM Concert Hall,
Conrert Hall, Oak street at Bui" Oak Street and Burnet Avenue.
net-avenue. Her second concert Free and open to the public, the
will ~e at 12:45 p.m., Tuesday, recital' will include works. by
Mah~h 3, in Laws MemorlalOuri-, Seixas, Mozart, Bach>: Liszt,
toriuni, UC campus Teachers Col- Braham'S, Stravinsky; and Liszt,
lege Building. '. Public Recital

Eric S. Roth I Music preparatory de.partment.
_ Candidate for the' Mastero£ stud:ri~s from the pianoclasses .ot
Music degree atVC's ~oI1eg~ P.atrlCla Chapman and Jerry Per
C r,·,"· t '''. f Mu"ic ·Er·l·'c S kins .at-th.e C.ollege-Concervatoryonserva ory 0 sic, ' ~ 'f M' '11 t fr bRoth will present a. free .public ~ US~C,WI presen a, ee pu .'
. rt'···.< ··_'·t·I .' t '8;3'0' '''m''.' F<r<'1'.' lie recital a.t 4 p.m., S~turd.ay,pia 0 reci a a,.. p..,:. r F b 22 . CCM'" G Id<R
da{ . Feb. 28, in CCl\I'sConcei"t . e. .' m . .s 0... oom.
Had'" Oak Street and Burnet Ave- ,Xhe students are. ~auri~ ..Brand;
, i ,+" , th' "la"f M'me Harry McCIasky, Mlchae) ·Longe·nue, l'TOm e crass 0 '. . '. ·s d W'l J " ,,' ' ." .'
O.··.lg.'r 'C'.' ·h.· '1'1'1' .1'.' .' ele c. vm;, an r..a 1 s.·.on; ane.t. N.ichol-a onus, e wp 'ay s .' - .. ' '.,' .' ,
tiouS';by Bach-Bulow, Beethoven, son; Amy Allen; Cathy Nairn.
Chopin, and Kabalevisky. , ", "
, James Ritter Warner and

, D~ald Williams ..' '.'
Two organ p~pils' .'of ' Wayne'

Fisnl}t ~lf'UC's'Co1J.ege~Conserva,;;
tory Uf'Music, James ·ititterWer.
ilel; .-arid Donald ",Williams, .were
declared winners iii the Yeung
OrgSriist . Contest sponsored at'
We~t\V()od Me,tl1odist Church,~y
the "tJincinna ti chapter, American
Guitd~of Organists .. A"sophomore
(in tlieBacl:!elor of Music degree
*r<dttam, 'Mr: Watn:er' 'woh ',the

t ','-.,

Janet Rose, 'Sharon Rottenberger.
Patricia Snyder, Kathleen Walker
and Marjorie Fox.

.Wa"t Pictures of
your pledge class0" new initiates?

Call 661-55~3
- ~atisfaction, Guaranteed -

BOO'KS
Visit The Salvation

Thrift Store
2250 Park Ave., NorwOOd
).OOIS OF BOOKS

ENCYCLOPEDIAS
SCIE,NCE BOOKS
MED,ICAL BOOKS
LAW BOOKS·

" TEXT BOOKS
~OET,RY, FI.CTION

HWhere' You Save and
- 'Help Othe'fs" ,

MUSICAL SOCI ETY
The Cincirmati Literary' and short-short stories. The

MiJsical Society will award two should not exceed t wei v e
prizes, $30 and' $20, on MarchI minutes in oral reading. Manu-
10, to undergraduates of \the scripts must be submitted to
,Uhiversity who write the' best the English office by Feb. 24.

,THE SAFE WAYto stay alert
withohtbarmfuf stimulants

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alett with, the same ~safe re-
fresher found in ,.coffee and
tea.' Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. AbSo-
. bitely liot habit:.o.forming.

Next time monotony, makes'
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do ••. perk up with
safe, effective' NoDoz t{lbl~t8.
Anoth.r fi~.produCt of Grove iatioratorln.

i~ ~ '

Good news
for aficionados of~edium.cubed J7..8's
'who prefer to remain shiftless!

Fouron-the-floor is fine but not everyone's cup of tea, If
you're an autornatlc devotee, we think you'll' be cheered by
what Ford Motor Company transmisslon' engineers have
designed in the way of exciting goodies to gowith our, /
new hotter V-g mills in the medlurn-displacernent class,

It's a spankilig new;3-speed automatic drive that adds
more hustle without extra muscle in Cornet, Fair!ane
and Ford models for '64. Among its many virtues: .•less
avoirdupois>. ," fewer 'parts', '.',' smoother take-offs .'.,
up to 35% more go in Low .,<: 8xtra'brakingin doyinNIl
work. , , whisper-quiet ih Neutn3.! "qu?rterback~style
passi ng performance!

The men at Fordwhodesign,'s8Chiritrtspciesas transrnis-
sions are not rustwal~ing sl1ge,rules'o(Jalklng cernputers.
They're f!leri who gei'e-xcited;' abo'~tGars and thefunof

I
sic Is the world's finest ~j.l
writing instrument-writes ::: ',"
on an'd on-yet it costs only
19¢. Only BIC is guaran-
teed* to write first time
every time. BIC's "Dyamite'"
Bail Point is the hardest ,
'o1etal made by man. Get a BIC, .now at'
yBUi' campus store; alC, "Crystal'; 190.
sic bens available wi~h'6tue, red;;'green,
'and· ,black ink. Made in U.S.A. *For re-
Pf5eement send pen to: . .
WATERMAN-BIC PEN CORP., "'1"FeRD, CONN.

"i(B/~

<,

driving them, They enjoy meeting challenges like "Design
a hew automatic! drive with 4-speed stick-shift perform-
ance built right in," 'Frankly, they are among the most
avid. car buffs around and it shows in their work!

More proof of the exciting things that happen at Ford
Motor Company to bring brighter ideas and better-built
cars to the American Road.

••MOTOR COMPANY
The American Road. Dearborn, Michigan I

WHERE ENGINEERING:LEAOERSHIP
BRINGS YOUBETTER-BUJL T' CARS
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UC,.On, The Air
WGUC.FM".' 90.g~.'M~g~

Thursd,ay, Feb. 20-1 p.m., 'Opera:
Don- Carlo, Verdi; 4 p.m., From Other
Lands; 4:30 p.m., Vtrtuoso; 5:30 p.m.,
Half-Hour Theater; 6 p.m., Dinner
Concert; 7 p.m., From the Campus;
7:15 p.m., Washington, Report; 7:30
p.m., As I Roved Out; 8 p.m., Opera:
See '1 p.rn, I

friday, Feb. 21-1 p.m., Matinee Med-
~ey; 1:30 p.m., Drama; Don, Juan in ,
Hel l, Shaw; Omar and Omar, Eich; f

4: p.rn., Firench Masterworks; .4:30 p.m.,
Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., The Yankee Dol-
Iar; ,6 p.m., Dinner 'Concert; 7 p.m.,
DC Sports; 7:15 p.m., European Re-
view; 7:30 p.m., Recital (Cotlege-Con-
servaterv); 8 p.m., Music "from Ger-
many; 8:30 p.m., Drama: See 1:30 p.m.
SatlJl:"d,ay,Feb.22-1 p.m., Matinee
ltiIe.c11ey; 1:30 .p.m., Masterworks:
B'oyce, .Purcell, Stradella, Lul ly, Bee-
thoven, Copland, Vaughan, Williams,
Foss; 4 p.m., International Repor-t;
4:15 p.m., Dutch Light Music; 4:30
p.m., French Chamber Music; 5:30
p.m., Belgium Today; 5':45 p.m., Books
Unlimited;' 6 p.m., Dinner Concert;
'1 p'.m., HC Jazz, Notes; 7:30 .p.m.,
Drama Hour; 8:30 p.m.,: Masterworks:
See'l:30 p.m, "
Sunday, Feb. 23-12:30 p.m., Matinee
lVlecUey; 1 p.m., Challenges to Dernoc-
vacy.; 2 p.m., Cincinnati. Symphony
Orchestra: Rossini, Samuel Barber,
Salrrt-Saens, Tchaikowsky; 4, p.m., El;'
Iiston Lecture, Daniel Hoffman; 5
p.m.; .UN Report; ~:15 p.m., Germany
Today; 5:30 -p.rn., Masterworks: Dvor-
ek, Dohnanyi,- Mussorgsky-Ravel, Brit-
ten.' ~' "
Monday, Feb.,24-1 p.m., Matinee Med-
l!:ey;, 1:30 p.m., Masterworks: Bach,
Haydn" Durante, Schoenberg, Honeg-
ger, _Chabr-ier; 4 p.m., The .Reader;

DEPENDABLE
.-, .....

WATCH REPAIRING,

BRAND,"S
J'E'WELE,R'S,
210W. McMillan

621-6906

KNOW YOUR JEWELER

Serv,ing Clifton since-1934

4:30 p.m., Virtuoso; S:30p.m., George.
town Forum; 6 p.rn., Dinner Concert;
7 p.m., Transatlantic Profile; 7:15
p.m., BBC Wor'ld Report; 7:30 p.m.,
Lib-rary Previews; 8:30 p.m.,' Master-
works: See l:~O p.m. '
Tuesday, Feb. 25-1 p.m., Matinee
Medley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks: Bee-
thoven, Brahms, Carter, Franck, Bach;
4 p.m., Dateline London; 4:30 p.m.,
Virtuoso; 5:30 p.m., Legendary Pian-
iSts; 6 p.rn., Dinner Concert; 7 p.m.,
From the Campus; 7:30 p.m., Sym-
phony Comments; 8 p.rn., French' in
the Air; 8:15 ,R.m., French Press;
8:30 p.m., Masterworks: See, 1:30 p.m,
Wednesdciy, Feb. 26'-1'" p.m., Matinee
Medley; 1:30' p.m., Masterworks': Hum-
mel, Raohmamnoff', Shosfakovich, Bel"
lioz, Stravinsky: 4, p.m., CBC Feature;
4:30 p.m.,' Virtuoso;' 5:3,0, p.m., 'F-ive
Centuries of Dutch Music; 6 p.m., Din-
ner Concert; 7 p.m., Great Decisions;
7:30 p.m., Best of, Jazz; 8 'p.m., Ex-
ploring the Child's World; 8:30 p.m.,
Masterworks: See 1:30, p.m,"

Wichita '•••
. (CQnti'~ued from Page 8)

• saw 'in: the 'waning 'moments as
botn teams tantalized one a:n~
other and the SPectators with
their lethargic stalls. However,
withl:50 to.go Wilso~n rifled ill
a jump shot to tie at at 54-all;
thereby setting:the stage for
Stallworth's filial' 'payofffli~
that \vent'in-but too, late. '
In the overtime DC grabbed a

58-56' lead, but it was short-lived
asWU began marietlVering"::'bn
Wilson"!u close and veventually
fouled .him out with 1:40 left. It
was at this point that Stallworth
followed with a rebound shot on
the second of two missed free
throws by Bowman to make it
59-58,' 'Wichita. "I'he-Bearcats re-
ceived two more chances to forge
ahead but shots' by Dave Cosby
and Bonham both, failed in the
'fina! seconds. '

:
RESTAURANT

7715 Readj~g 1,LEN,HARDf'-s; 201 ~est
Road, . ';i> '~ McMlllan

761-211~. ,,: -421-9331 .

Central E'uropean and American Food
SAUERBRATTEN • GOULASH • PAPRIKASCH

NINE KINOS OF SCHNITZELS
\: -

VI,ENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS- . .,,--

/ ROAST BEEF and CHICKEN DINNERS
RbAST DU,CK EVERY WEEK·END

1_. •

OP~nDaily Except Monetay 9:30 -9:30
112 ,aLpCK FROMCAM'PUS

\.

Any 6
For Ol,1ly$2.99

COLL,~GE CL'EAN'ER'S
335 Ludlow Avenue, In c;:Iifton

, 961-5520' .

r--'~

Psi Chi Initiates
33 New Members
On F~b.· 7, Psi Chi;ltb:einational,-;

,''\;. ','.,'
honor society inPsychology, held
initiation eeremonles for 33,~pew,
members. The initiation was held
In the Student Union. After, the
ceremonies, the new members
and their guests were wel~om~ed
Ly the advisor, Dr. HowardB.
Lyman. Dr. Lyman is. vice-presi-
gent of the Midwestern" Region
of Psi 'ChLThe guest speaker of
the . evening was Mr~ Lucien
Cohen, a .member of the DC fac-
ulty. He' spoke' on "The Many
Faces of' Psychology." .
Undergraduates initiated were:

Elizabeth Williams, Bernice Stat-
man.. Reid Joyce, J. Leary Cook,
James Kahn,' Elizabeth 'Ellison,
Cutis -Mclntyre, Robert' Schu-
macher, .Dan Heidelman, Diana
Cooper, Ron Cope, Arthur Shaw,
Br-yan Brook, Tom Moore, Nancy
Koch, Jeffrey Slutz, Hershel Stat-
ham, Gretchen Meirielees, Rich-
ard Coatney, Robert Shapiro, and
Madelaine Mitchel. ,
Others were : Tommy Enoch;

Joseph Wellnitz, Carol Kuhn,"Talter,' Lee Shoemaker , Marlana
Groen, Marcy Shostack,Harvey
Silver, Joanne De Groot, John
.David Sinclair and Francis Pros-
ser. Graduate student initiated
was Mrs. Anna' Mayans •

Military ,..Musings~ .. ~: . I
The. past" week has been one'

,Gf •.~'-exnensive,activity/~boul -the
"Cadet Wing. AI6n.g~with fervid
preparation for the foril\coming'
Dean's 'Review, the Wing had its
first inspection of the quarter.
The high results achieved reflect
the keen interest arid pride taken
by the Cadets in the Corps they
have elected to join. (
.In extra-curricular regions, the

Air Force ROrC Rifle team has
begun its firing for record in the
Secretary 'of the Air Force
match. This IS a national competi-
tive postal match for all Air
Force teams. Team, Captain Cadet
James Osbourne feels this, year's
chances are better than ever.

In addition the Minute, Man
Drill Flight, is "currently pl~n-
ning a demonstration of its
unique 'rifl'e routine for a half-
time exhibition during the UC-
Drake' basketball game.· This
win be, the team's' first public
showing ~"this year,. The team ~
has also'beEmpracticing for the
Arnold Air Society AreaD~l,
meet in Dayton .en the 23rd
of thls month.
This Tuesday, for the benefit

of all students with Tan interest
in things militaryv theWing In-
formation Office is .beginning a
film series, of interest to all.

Fa~ulty News

Three uc Professors
Head'East ThisWeek

Dr". Paul Herget
Dr.i.Paul Herget" ue's noted

professor, of astronomy' and di-
"rector of UQ's observatory next
week will be visiting professor at
tWQ eastern .educational .Institu-
tions. ' .'

At Goucher CoJlege, Balti-
mere; :Md':,: "Dr. Her,get;· will
$pe~k Feb, 24 0." 'fi,\inor'~ Plan •.,
etsl Have Kno'wnll"and "The
Computer. Program ofProiect
'Mercury.') He "will add:ress a
~ou~her mathemati9s class
Feb. 25 and hold a semhuron
use of Goucher's 1620'IBM com-
puter. ' ' ,l .• ,.,'

On Feb. 26-7 n-..Herget will
visit the Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute of Connecticut Graduate
School extension center.. East
Windsor Hill.. Conn. Interviewed
at the Rensselaer center by ua-
dio and television, news media
preceding a Wednesday. colloqu
ium on the satellite system of Ju-
piter.iDr. Herget will hold indi-
vidual conferences' for institute,
students, the, following, day,

William E. Restemeyer
WilIiarr E., Restemeyer, UC

professor of applied mathema-
tics, will attend the Feb. 23-25
annual cooperative' committee
meeting of the American .Associa-
tionfor the, Advancement of Sci-
ence (AAAS) in Washington, D.C.

P rofessor-Restemever will ,be
nationa I representative of 'the
Engineers Council for Profes-
sjonaIDevelopm.ent. He ,is a,
member of~ the eeuneil's Yem-
mittee for, accreditation of en-
gi~eeringconeges.
TheA..\AS cooperative commit-

tee WIll .cousider ,the teaching of
mathematics and science in col-
~'ieges o{engineering as opposed
JO s~rict,ly engineering courses.

Alexander B.- Bereskin
Alexander B. Bereskin, UC pro-

fessor of electrical engineering,
will attend the Feb. 19-21 Inter-
national Solid State Circuits Con-
, ference in Philadelphia, Pa. '. '

Approximately 5000 electrical
engineers' from the United States,
Canada, and other foreign coun-
tries' will discuss the' use of 'solid
state devices such as transistors,
semi - conductor diodes, 'varac-
tors, and micro-miniature circuits
during the annual three-day meet-
ings. Professor Bereskin will be
at the rriicro-mirriature sessions.

Everyone: on 'th~ 'uc campus is
both .irivitediand "encouraged, to
attend. c The first film is entitled
"The Air' Commandos't'and de'als
with the counter-insurgency team
of the DSAF . This week and in,
'future weeks the 'showings will
be at 1 p.m., Tuesday, in room
523 'of the Pharmacy Building.

'Army
- The Army ROTC Flight Train-
ing Program here at the Univer ..
sity of Cincinnati is meeting with
great success. The program has
interested seven of our cadets as
compared to only three in the
Air Force. Some of the incentive
in 'the program comes from the
fact, that he may receive and com-
plete his cadet flight training and
get his private pilot"s license.
While he is taking' his lessons at
our local Lunken Airport he re- (
ceives reimbursement for his
transportation costs. The incen-
tive which is offered by this pro-
gram is summed up by two of ,the
cadets who commented as follows:

Cadet Childr,ess told .us of
the excellent opportunities for
those qualified 'a!,d 'goes on,
, "it's a physlealend mental chal-
lenge . from your first h9uir
t h r 0 ugh, your eress-ecentrv'
solo. The feeling of accomplish-
ment is lnexplalnable-when up-

, on, landing after, your first .sele
you realize tha't the seat next
to you is empty." C

Cadet Black adds, "The thrill
of flying light; aircraft is un-
surpassed by conceivable experi-
ence. One doesn't sense its real ..
ity until he views the landing
gear hanging in space. above the
1nsignificant countryside.'"
The flight time logged by, the

entire group is as follows: Biddle,
13.7; Black, 15.7; Childress, 27;
Cauley, 10.4; Momper, 11.8; Olpp,
3.1; and Scheider, 10.1.; Most ~of
these cadets have' already made
/ their first' solo and one lacks
o~ly' nine hours to completion.

SENIOR CLASS ME'ETING

The Senior Class of 1964 will
hold its first meeting on Tues-
day, ,Feb. 25, at 1 p.m, in An~
nie Laws Auditorium. At this
time several significant an-
nouncements and votes will be
taken by the class. A detailed
exploration ,of Senior Week and
Weekend, Senior Skip Day, the
Senior Prom, and Commence-
ment will be gi~en by the varl-
ous people, in charge "Of"fhese
events. A new constit~:tio,l), will
be be presented. an~ .a vote
will be taken ena ~el;ior ·gift.

-;:.. --{

'Study ,-In''Guad,Qlajaro,Me~'ic,p,
The Guadalajara Summer School, a fully accredited Universify' of, Ari.
zona program, condlJ'cted in 'cooperation with professors '(rom Stanford
University, University of' California, and Guadalaja,ra, wil!C offer June
29 to August 8, art, folklore, geography, history,'langiJage and Iiter'a·
ture courses. Tuition, board and room is ~265. WrHe Prof. Juan B. Rael,
P. O. Box 7227, Stanford,... Calif.

'.1>.

WAN'TE'D;
YOIUR' U1SEiD TEXIT,BOOKS

R EW'A R D ~',Top Cash Prices Paid
ttTRY1iTShUi FOR ANY BOOK" ' ~ With Branch Stores at other universities, we can often pay good prices

.UI~S-~~"; .;'< ' "DuBo,i"SSfhaS·OOfi,oca'STO,RE
"Opposite The Campus"

DuBois, G'eneral Mgr. Clis Jennelle,


